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k. O. P- CANDIDATE VISITS HERE— Frank Crowley, Dallas 
County Commissionar and candidalo for Congress from the 
|3tk District, is shown nbetro, loft, ns ho was greeted by Foard 
County Republican Chairman Jon Coffoy, when Mr. Crowley 
lisited in Crowell Tuesday of last weak. Accompanying Crowley 

his trip through tko 13th District was Forest Reece, also 
Lf Dalla*.

;t Rites for Lee | Annual Home 

Ian Beverly H dd  ̂ and Yard Tour to 

re Mondiy I Be Held Thursday
[rowell N ative  
)ied Thursday 

In Weston, Conn.
CC Allan Beverly, 70, form er, 

Ident Ilf frcwell, died Thursday 
|la-t w.-.k at his home in Wes-; 

Cumi. !
ervicc- were conducted in Con-¡ 
ticut ami the body was shipped 

whi-i'c Masonic (fraveside 
^  Were ndd Momlay afternoon 
[ 2  bv < ri'Well lyodpe No. 840, 
I f . k A. M.
dr. Hfvcrly and his wife lived 
Jenvi'i, t do,, for many years, 

movii p a short time atfo to 
ston t" be near their son. He 

the -iiti of the late Mr. and 
( Joe \V. Beverly, pioneer res- 
nts of F'lard County. !
!e is ,-uivived by his wife; one, 

k, F'reil .-Vllan Beverly o f  Wes-1 
and one luother, J. R. Bev-
o f  Cr-iaell. I

Foard County women will leave 
Crowell this moriiinp (Thur.sday) 
at it;.”i0 for the annual Home an<l 
Yard Tour sponsored by the E. FL 
E. committee o f the Countv H. I). 
Clubs.

First stop will be at the home 
o f  Mrs. Walter Ram.sey; then the 
proup will Ko to the home of 
Mrs. John S. R;iy and from there 
to the Robert Hammonds home 
where the proup will have a sack 
lunch ill the Hammonds yaid.

A fter  lunch, the tour will then 
go to the Mc.Adams ranch.

.\monK the items of interest to 
be seen are decoratinir ideas, an
tiqued furniture, and various other 
home improvement ideas.

F7veryone is invited to tro on the 
tour and those troinf: should take 
their lunch and drinks for noon.

Robert T. Brown 
of Thalia Died 
Saturday in Vernon

Last Rites Held 
Monday for Father 
of Mrs. Carpenter

 ̂ Robert Thompson Brown of 
j Thalia, 61)-year-old retired assist
ant pressroom superintendent for 

Uhe Dayton, Ohio, Daily News,
I 'lied early Saturday mornin;? in 
I a \ ernon hospital after an illness 
of several months.

F uneral services were conducted 
at 2:30 p. m. Monday at the Sul- 

' livan F'uneral FFonie Chapel in 
Vernon with Rev. Charles Booker, 
pastor of the Thalia Baptist 
Church, officiatinji. The Thalia 
Masonic Lodjie members served as 
1 all bearers and conducted Mason
ic ;;raveside rites.

■Mr. Brown was boin January 
31, IS'.'O, at Circleville, Ohio. He 
married Mi,<s Mary Lehman in 
Wa-hintfton, D. C., Nov. 8, 1031». 
He was a veteran of World War 
I, and served in F'rance with the 
field aitillery.

Mr. Brown and his wife moved 
■to Thalia in July, 10(>7, after he 
] retire'l from 51 years in daily 
new.'paper pressroom work. He 
was a member of the .Association 
of I’rintinif Pressmen of .America.

Surviviiij; are his wife; one son, 
|.Michael of Thalia; two daughters, 
: -Mr.'. Cecil Carpenter of Thalia
■ and Mrs. James Owens of Tom’s 
River, N. J.; a sister, .Mrs. Elean
or Wolford of Dayton; five Kfand-

■ children and four jrreat K>'undchil- 
di'en.

Wheat Growers Meeting 
in Crowell Thursday Night

Ibsentee Voting 

|ow in Progress
Absentee voting for the first 
^lonatii- I liniaiy on May 4 be- 

.Mui’.iiay. .April 15, at the 
linty and <li.strict clerk’s office 
Ithe eouit hou.se and will con- 
ue thmuKh .April 30.
Person may come in and vote 
în;r offii e hours o f 8 a. m. to 

P- 111., and pel-tons out o f town 
vote l.y mail. Letter must be 

gtmarked out o f county.
In ca I of illness or disability, 
p.son- may write for application 

ahse ti-e voting. A  doctor’s 
tifieate '.eiifying the illness or 
ability must be sent in order 
qualify the county clerk to 

pd out an application.

The theme for HemisFair ’ 68 
I San Antonio .April 6-Oct. 6 is 
|he ( onfluence o f Civilizations 

Inc .Americas.”

Miss Betty Welch 
Has Part in Student 
Recital at McMurry

Mi.ss Betty .Ann Welch of Crow
ell presented a portion of the 
student reciUil at McMurry Col
lege in Abilene on .April 8.

Miss Welch sang an aria from 
the opera ” La Boheme”  by Puc
cini, and an Italian song by Res
pighi.

The recital was presented un
der the auspices of the music de
partment of the Abilene college. 
Miss Welch is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch of Crow
ell and is a student of Dr. Rich
ard Von F7nde.

The 622-foot Tower of the 
Americas, focal point of Hemis- 
Fair ’ 68 in San .Antonio, is the 
tallest in the westeni hemisphere.

HemisFair ’68 is located in the 
heart of dowiitow^n Sun Antonio, 
just two blocks from the historic 
Alamo.

Ora Mae Fox 
Named to K .C .L  
President’s Gub

Mis,s Ora Mae Fox of Crowell 
has qualified for membership in 
Kansas City Life Insurance Com
pany’s Pre.sident's Clul) and is 
attending the U»t>8 President’s 
riuh Seminar lieing held at the 
Regency Hyatt Fiou.se in Atlanta, 
(ieorge, .April 17 through 20.

The 1968 meeting marks the 
24th annual seminar held for the 
professional benefit of the com
pany’s prominent field represen
tatives.

To become a member, an agent 
must meet high production re- 
(luirenients, and his progress in 
the life insurance business and 
his service to his community also 
are factors. The attainment o f 
I’ rtsident’s Club membership is 
con.sidered an outstanding achieve
ment throughout the company and 
the life insurance industry. Less 
than 10 per cent of the company’s 

j  2,670 licensed agents in 41 states 
and the District of Columbia qual
ify for the President’s Club each
year.

Mexican artist Juan O’Gonnan 
painted a 130-foot mural adorn
ing the facade of the Convention 
Center Theatre at HemisFair ’68.

Total of 22 Changes' 
Reported in Foard | 
Businesses in Year'

This week, .A. J. Hemphill, dis-1 
trict manager of the Fort Worth ; 
office of Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., i 
announced statement requests  ̂
were mailed to 46 businesses in 
Foard County. He said figures 
were obtained from a physical 
count of the Dun & Bradstreet 
Reference Book for January,
1 '.I'ilH.

.Mr. Hemphill noted that each 
March, business concern.s in all 
parts of the United States are 
asked by Dun & Bradstreet for 
copies of their financial state
ments. This year requests are be
ing .«ent to nearly three million | 
business concerns— to the corner ̂ 
grocery store, worth a few thous-| 
and dollars, as well as to busi-1 
nesses worth millions. I

The Dun & Bradstreet Refer-1 
ence Book lists those manufactur- ¡ 
ers, wholesalers, and retailers who j 
seek or grant commercial credit, ■ 
but it does not include some of ¡ 
of the service and professional; 
businesses, such as beauty and 
barber shops, security dealers and 
real estate brokers.

During tka past year, Hamp- 
hill addad, 22 changas wara 
mada in tka Dun 4k Bradstraat 
Raferanca Book listings of 
Foard County businassas, in
cluding 6 nomas addad, S nomos 
delctad, and 11 changas in tka 
ratings of continuing businassas. 
The changas occurring in Foard 
County aro about oven with tka 
rest of the country where a 
change of businoss signiiicanco 
is countad about aeary fiea sac- 
onds.
When the owner or officer of; 

a business enterprise, or his ac- ¡ 
countant, fills in and mails his; 
financial statement to Dun & ■ 
Bradstreet, it becomes a part of! 
the credit report on his business' 
and a factor in determining thej 
credit rating of his business. I 

Back of each listing of a busi-¡ 
ne.ss in the Reference Book is a 
Dun & Bradstreet credit report. 
The report includes the follow
ing: a record of how the business 
is paying its bills; a history of 
the business (who owns it, who 
runs it, and how long it has been 
operating); a description of what 
the business does and how it does 
it; a financial section which usual
ly includes the latest financial 
statement.

While credit reports are pri
marily used by business men who 
want to evaluate the credit risk 
of a business before shipping or 
selling, insurance underwriters, 
bankers, and other professionals 
also use reports.

Naws About Our

M ENU
SERVICE

Mrs. Opal Furgason of Van Bur 
en. Ark., writes that her son, Carl,' 
has volunteered for the army. His 
address is Pvt. Carl E. Furgason,! 
R.A15875510, C. O. E., 2nd. Tng.,, 
3rd BCT BDC, Foit Blis.s, Texas 
79916. His Foard County friends 
are asked to write him.

Captain Carlton R. Damonte, 
son o f Mrs. Florence L. Damonte | 
of Windsor Locks, Conn., and son-, 
in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis! 
Painter of Black, has arrived for 
duty at Scott A. F. B., 111. |

Captain Damonte, a pilot, is 
assigned to a unit o f the Aero
space Rescue and Recovery Ser
vice. He previously served with 
the 3rd Aerospace Rescue and Re
covery Group in Vietnam.

The captain, a 1954 graduate 
of Enfield High School, Thomp- 
sonville. Conn., attended the Uni
versity o f Connecticut. He receiv
ed his commis.sion in 1958 through 
the aviation cadet program.

Captain Damonte’s wife, Mar- 
ketta, is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Painter of Route 2, Crowell.

-otton Production Meetins 
|o Be Held This Afternoon

:ial Security 
fepresentative to 

Here April 25
f'udd, representative of 

F  Vernon Social Security office, 
I  , *e at the community build- 
i  on Thursday, April
In 'V'** appli-
P ons and answer questions per-
I ¡‘ocial security.
Liin« **'̂ 1"*’ !®.''’ Crowell and Foard 
P desiring to file applications 
F social security benefits or ask 
P lon.s about social security are 

meet Mrs. Cudd at this 
*®‘’‘**'on. She is avail- 

lout'’ **!®“ *v interested groups 
r  social security at any time, 
f  e are no charges for these
I* * K'OS

Trail Riders Leave 
Today for Paducah

A large numiier of members 
o f the Crowell Trail Riders are 
expected to leave at 7:30 this 
morning (Thursday) on a trail 
ride to Paducah where they svnll 
ride in the parade of the Cottle 
and King County Horse Show and 
Rodeo and take i » r t  in other ac
tivities of the Paducah celebra
tion.

The Crowell Trail Riders, which 
in the past had been known a.s 
the Crowell Riding Club, is in
viting local residents to ride out 
this afternoon and eat supper with 
them. Tickets for the supper are 
available.

.A team of cotton specialists 
from Texas A&M University will 
be in Crowell this afternoon to 
conduct a cotton production, weed 
and insect control meeting.

All are« farmer» are invited 
to the meeting which will be 
held in County Agent Jon Bur
kett'» office in the court hou»u 
ba»ement beginning at 1 p. m., 
Thur»day.
The specialists will discuss all 

phases of cotton production, in
cluding varieties, fertilization, in
sect control, mechanization, and 
weed and grass control.

In addition, they will discuss 
cost cutting and the newest prac
tices on efficient production. Also, 
results will be given on experi
ment sUtion projects and exper
iences of numerous grower-dem
onstrators using various practices 
to cut costs of production.

Burkett says this is an import
ant mwUng and he urges all in
terested cotton farmers to at
tend.

93-Barrels-a-Day 
Producer Reported 
ooM.Carr(dlLaiid

Dwight M. Ross Drilling Co. 
has re-entered and deepened a 
previously drilled Foard County 
failure and completed it as a 
North Texas Conglomerate oil dis
covery five miles north o f Crow
ell.

It U the No. 1 Milbum Car- 
roll which flowad 93 harrol» of 
39 gravity oil por day through 
16/64-inck ckoko from porfora- 
lioB» at 6115-26 foot.
Casing pressure '»’as 250 pounds 

and tubing pressure was 150 
pounds. Gas-oil ratio was 757-1. 
Pay was fractured.

The 4 *1 1 -inch production string 
was landed at 6211 feet after hole 
was bottomed in the Ellenburger 
at 6799 feet.

Discovery is in section 470, 
block A, HATC survey.

Hole was originally drilled by 
Service Drilling Co. and plugged 
in June, 1953, at 5236 feet.

Petty Officer Gamble McCarty, 
who has been stationed on the U. 
S. S. Buck, D. D. 761, has re
turned to San Diego, Calif., after 
serving several months in Vietnam. 
The Buck D. D. 761 spent 77 days 
on search and rescue station in 
the Tonkin Gulf and helped res
cue 12 downed pilots from aircraft 
hit by flak during North Vietnam 
air strikes. The ship also drew 
duties as a rescue destroyer and 
plane guard for the 7th Fleet Car
riers on Yankee Station. Gamble 
will be in the States a few months 
before returning to overseas duty. 
He was met when his ship landed 
by his 4-months-old daughter, 
Sharon, whom he had never seen, 
his wife, Patsy; his mother, Mrs. 
Beatrice McCarty of Vernon; and 
his aunt, Mrs. Texas Ford o f Tha
lia.

Funeral Services 
for Mrs. Wallace ! 
Conducted Monday

Long-Tim« Crowell 
Resident Died in 
D allas Sunday
Funeral services for Mr.'j. Duke 

Wallace, 79, who died Sunday 
morning in a Dallas nursing home, 
were held at 3:30 p. m. Monday 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Crowell. The pastor. Rev. John 
Gillispie, officiated.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge.

Pall bearers were Henry Black, 
Carl Cox, Doris Gentry, Ed Ro
ark, Ted Reeder and Milton Hunt
er.

Mrs. Wallace was the widow 
of Duke Wallace, long-time Crow
ell barber.

Born Jennie R. Rucker, daugh
ter of the late .Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Rucker, at DeLeon on December 
19, 1888, Mrs. Wallace had made 
her home here for many years 
before moving to Dallas a little 
more than two years ago.

She was a member o f the First 
Baptist Church, the Eastern Star 
and the Rebekah Lodges.

Sun-ivors include two sons, 
Paul Wallace o f Crowell and Val- 
ton Wallace of Mesquite; one 
brother, Lewis Rucker of Weath
erford; one sister, Mrs. Grace Nor
ris of Dallas; one grandson, and 
two great granddaughters.

l i

Don Wilkins Begins 
Training in Houston 
with Mageobar Co.

Don Wilkins left Sunday for 
Tyler and will go on to Houston 
from there where he will attend 
a mu<l engineering school with 
the Mageobar Company.

I

Foard County Ofl Production During 
1966 Was 2,6^ Barrels Per Day

Texas crude oil production, re- 
coided for the past 73 years, sur
passed the 30-billion-barrel mark 
in 1967, acording to projections 
based on a study by "Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas Association.

The state’s crude total to Jan
uary 1, 1967, was 29.46 billion 
barrels, and the state’s annual 
production in recent years has 
averaged a billion barrels or bet-

' ter.
I With 199 of Texas’ 254 coun- 
I ties producing crude oil, income 
; averaging about $3.4 billion a year 
i is distributed widely over the 
state, making oil production an 
important part of the commercial 
scene.

Foai^ County, which ha» had 
recorded production »ince 1929, 
has had a total crude oil output

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i o f  11,748,096 barrel» up to
_  _  **’* beginning of 1967. Foard

j P  I I A L  Nwi I t j  County production in 1966 wa»
958,196 barrel» at the rate of 
2,625 barrela a day.FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patienta Int

Mrs. Grace McLain.
C. T. Murphy.
Maye Andrews.

Travis Fox.
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel.
Joe Eddy.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper.
Homer McBeath.
Mrs. W. S. J. Russell.
Mrs. Janie Black.
Mrs. Roberta Barker.
Mrs. Tom Bursey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly. 
Arthur Sandlin.
Hubert Roberts.
Mrs. Joe Eddy.
Tom Russell.

Patient» Di»ml»»edi
Mrs. Jackie Ezell.
Claudie Coleman.
Richard Hernandez.
Mrs. Bessie Rake.
Mrs. A. Z. Pittman.
Will Jones.
E. de los Santos.
Mrs. W. S. Carter.

The state has 36 counties which 
producted at the rate of 25,000 
barrels or more per day. The three 
largest are: Andrews, 215,000
barrels per day; Ector, 175,304 
barrels per day; and Crane, 130,- 
000 barrels per day. Gregg Coun
ty, which still produces 76,000 
barrels per day, is the only county 
to have produced more than two 
billion barrels of oil.

.A large crowd of wheat farmers 
is expected to be in Crowell to
night, Thursday, April 18, for the 
annual spring meeting of the Roll
ing Plains Wheal Giowers Asso
ciation. The meeting is set fo r  
7:30 p. m. in the Crowell High 
School auditorium.

John Cogdell of Crowell, new
ly-elected president of the organ
ization, said .Monday that an ex
cellent program of intere.st to ev
ery wheat farmer is planned. He 
listed the following tentative 
.'chedule:

Entertainment by the Crowell 
High School Stage Band.

Dwight Hamilton of Olney, im
mediate pa.st president of the R. 
P. W. G. .A., will tell the group 
about a meeting he attended in 
Washington, D. C., when the wheat 
situation was discu.-sed among 
Congressmen and the Department 
of .Agriculture.

Virgil Johnson of Crowell will 
speak on the National Farm Co-Op. 
conference he attended in Wash
ington two weeks ago.

Monroe Karcher, also o f Crow'- 
ell, will tell of the accomplish
ments and aims of the National 
Wheat Growers .Association, o f  
which he i.s a dicetor.

Featured speaker will be 
Dwight Kev of Munday, who 
will »peak on a recent »cminar 
at Texas A4kM University, on 
the new proposed bargaining 
agreements between farmers 
and buyers of their products. 
This new bargaining agreement 
proposal is a new and complete
ly different concept of market
ing agricultural products, and 
should be of keen interest to 
the area farmers.

I Mr. Cogdell said that the Farm- 
i ers Co-Op. Elevator of Crowell 
will furnish a door prize for the 
meeting, and the Crowell State 
Bank is furnishing refreshments.

I The Rolling Plain.- Wheat Grow
ers .Association includes the fo l
lowing thirteen counties in this 
area: Childress, Cottle, King. Har
deman, Foard, Knox, Wilbarger, 
Baylor, Throckmo.ton, Wichita, 
Young. Clay and .Archer.

-All area farmers are invited to 
attend.

Plans Completed 
for Hobby Swap in 
Crowell April 27th

The regular meeting o f the 
Foard County Hobby Club was 
held Monday night at the commu
nity center.

.At the meeting final plans were 
completed for the second hobby 
swap to be held he.e .April 27. 
The south side of the court hou.se 
square will be used for the swap. 
Spaces will be roped o f f  for the 
traders. .All hobbies will be traded, 
sold or bought, and a large num
ber of people are expected to at
tend from a wide area.

People of the local area are in
vited to attend. Mrs. Pat Pittillo, 
in announcing the hobby swap, 
said “ help us make this swap a 
success. .As a growing club, we 
need the help of every one. As 
we are in the center of a large 
trade aieu. it has been suggested 
that we make a regular trade day 
for this area.

“ Bring all your hobbies and 
join us April 27. Don’t worry 
about food. It will be served all 
day, so come early and stay late.”

County R eceives 

Rain Last Friday

Cloudy, cool weather last Fri
day brought a small amount o f 
moisture to this area. Official 
measurement here was .22 inch. 
This brought the April total up 
to .37 inch as .15 inch was report
ed here on April 2.

Parmer Truscott 
Resident Dies

Services for Delton A. Cad-dell 
of Fort Worth were held .April 
13 at Shannon’s North Chapel with 
Rev. P. C. Loftin officiating. Inter
ment was in Mount Olivet at Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Caddell was a resident o f  
Truscott for many years.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Joanna and Carla; two 
sons, Jimmy and Danny Wayne 
Caddell, all of Fort Worth; two 
brothers, Emmit Caddell of Gaines
ville and Farris Caddell of Sey
mour.

Two New Vehicles
Two new vehicles were register

ed here last week; April 8, Don 
Blasingame, 1968 Chevrolet 4- 
door; April 8, B. G. Davis, 1968 
Fircraft House Trailer.

3̂̂  V



Margaret
AND R IVERS ID E  

BY MRS AU G U ST RUM M EL

her siisters in the home of their 
father, Stanton Scott, of Rayland 
liurinjr the week end.

N'lsiting Mr. and Mrs. .\ntone 
Kajs and Mr and Mrs. Edward 
Kajs Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Rrown aiul family, Mr. and j daujrhters, June 
-Mrs. Euyrene Kajs and family and pine spent two 
M.'. and

H. C. Payne and family of Floy- 
dada, Mr.'and Mcs. Kenneth Payne 
and family of Keller and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Eavenson and dau>rhter 
of Thalia.

.\lrs. Loretta Middlelirook ami 
imi Loia, of ,\1- 
davs last week

- « P a g e  2 —  

Foard County Nows
Crowell, Aprd 18, 1968

Visitintr Mr and Mis. John Ma- M.. and Mm. Louis Kajs, all of with the Ba\ Middlel.rooks |
tus, Sr.. Krank and Loietta. Sun- ' '  ichita Kalls; Tommy Kajs of _ Mi', and .Mrs. Ka.vmond 
dav weie iheir ehildien and hroth- Kort Worth. Miss Kam Borchardt 11 ak and t .imily et W ichita h.ills  ̂
ers, Mr. and M.-. fhar'.ie Matus af fro%vell. Mi,-s_Betty Kajs and j visited the Kraiikie Haleiieaks over, 
and fainily ef Meeai-i;el and Mr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3 57 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$5.10 eltewhcre.

Honnie Moore of HoUbs, N. M..
and Mrs. Hudolph Matus und fam-i-'i>'- ‘*'"1 Mrs. l'ewey Kortwood

the Week end.
M.-. ami Mis. Otto Bachman

ily of Keel Siirinyrs j and fainily i>f Oklahoma City, Mr. J attemU .1 the Bachman family yet
'M i and Mis. \V s Carter and nnd .Mrs. Kobeit Woolf and fa in- '...... ......

Nancy of .\marillo -pent Kriday " f  Uindthorst, and Mr. and 
niyht in the Krankie Halencak j Mrs. tiu.y Brewer of Law ton, 
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. t'harles Coker and
slaughters of Irviny spent the 
week end with her I'arents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .\uyust Kummel. Their 
slaughter. Daphne, -tayed for a 
lonyer \isit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couful vi.-ited

■Mrs. .loe Coufal spent Kriday 
with her jnamimother. Mrs. C. H. 
l  ato, at Lockett.

Mr. ami Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk 
and Douylas of Hinds vi.-ited Sun
day with the .Cuyust Kümmels.

Visitiny Sunday with Coy Payne 
were his children. Rev. and .Mrs.

THIS BANK
WILL BE CLOSED
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San Jacinto Day
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:ror
Ô nrti company

toirether in Vernon Sunday. |
Mr. ami Mrs. James Bowers 

-pent Tluiisvlay with their dauyh- 
ter. Mrs. Joe ll. Baker, ami fam
ily at ijuanah. i

Mrs. Luther Denton of I'rowell 
visite«! her mother, Mrs. Ella liiyle. 
one «lay last week. !

Mr. ami .Mrs. .Ahb Dunn visitesl 
Mrs. Lola tlriffith in the Taylor 
home in Vernon Sunday.

John Taylor returni'il home to 
Dallas after a two weeks visit 
with his yrandmother. Mrs. John 
Taylor.

Miss .Anita Mackey of Dallas 
s|ient the week end with her aunt 
and uncle, the W. J. Murphys. | 

Mr. and Mi>. J. E. Inyle visite«! ' 
his brother, Carl Inyle, in Ijuanah I 
Sunday. |

Visitiny Mrs. W. R. McCurley , 
over the week en«i were Mr. ami I 
.Mrs. Charlie Hasidoff of Dumas.; 
M,'. and Mrs. Woo«irow Williams 
of Fort Worth. .Mr. atul Mr.s. Karl 
Hysinyer of tdton and .Mr. an«l 
■Mrs. ,S. B. Midiilebrook of Vornon.

Mr. an«l Mr.-. ILiyinon«! Halencak' 
and family of Wichita Kalis -pent 
the Week end with hi- parents. 
.Mr. ami M.s. Krank Halencak.

-Air. ami .Mrs. .Alton Karrar ami 
children Teii'i. and Mr-. N'mlil;«- 
Koer-tcr of .Amaril«i, tui’k Ri v. 
ami Mrs. Seiir.y (iniid to ijjar ah 
S'.illilav fo.’ Ka.-tor dii:T:fi.

D"i; Keith Ii'.i d .Mi- I
■hi P

.S', I,(lay
I- I arents. .Mr

.Mo-:,
.1 .M;

■ A ith. 
,1 !..

M.

Lid. .
M’ a-..! Mi- L. 

vi-it. ,1 Mr. ai.d .M; - 
,;ml Mr. and : 
ir. -Mi'cai'L-ci .<i.::.ia .

Mr. a;..i Mi-. .I. -n 
Isitnl .Mrs. Iriol'yc Pt 

I on rhui-dav.

B. U, •.(.,t-
.M
M-

I'L'an
.can

M,.'. . .‘sin. 
Vol-

Í
I it«.! I!
I H if.!- 
I (la;.
; Mr.
! ( I. -

a <i .All-. Ll'o' t i' .A!"..u vi'- 
•i'.f hon> .Air. a'l'i Air-. 
APo.r«' a’ Wh't,- l i t v  Sun-

iial .All's. Belt Fin «V of 
visit««l Air. ami Air-. D. AL 

Pi ii.i Í AI liday «-veniny.
Alls. (I ' io Bachman visiteil her 

coUsin, Airs. ,J(,(. pechacek. in the 
in th.- riomo ot Air-. Bill Pechacek 
. 1 1 A'en.ol: .< inday.

Air. and Air-, .tin my Huilyeiis 
V.-rnoM, .Mr. and .Airs. M. T.

end.
Joe Piuitt and family of Ros- 

coe .'P«'iit th«' w«ek emi with his 
p.arents. Air. and Alls, lieiuye Pru
itt, and Lynn.

.All, and Alls. Buyh Shultz of 
Wichita Kails visited .All's. Jane 
Bon.i Aloiiday moriiiny.

A'i.'itiiiy the Roy .Ayers ami H. 
L. .Ayers family over the week end 
were their dauyhters and sisters, 
Mrs, James Alilton Cooper and 
family of Fort Worth ami Airs. 
Dave Spir«'k and family of Aliil- 
land.

Air. ami Airs. James Bowers vis
it« d her hrothe,'. Richard Kempf, 
ami Liiula Price of Farmers A'al- 
ley last Sunday.

Ciialy Tampleti of A'ei non spent 
the week end with her yramipar- 

‘ ents. Mr. an«l Airs. .A. B. Owen.-.
I Jimmy ami Bill Eaton of Ver- 
I non spent Thursday ami Fruiay 
. w ith Ronnie Swan.

Visitiny Air. ami Airs. J. E.
bnyle Satur«lay were Air. and Airs. 
A'eini«n Whatley ami Pam of
( rowell ami Alt'. Kay Tam]>len 
of A'ernon.

All. ami Alls. Kay Hysinyer and 
.Air. ami Ahs. ('«itton Owens vi,-it«>d 
the rial «-nee Orr family in the 
Claml Orr home near Thalia Sun
day eveniny.

Airs. Kd Alechell an«l yrand- 
dauchter. Chris Thompson, spent 
Sunday with her mother. Airs. 
Tom \’>(«ra. at Crowell.

Spi ndinu Sunday with Air. ami 
A! -. Jiihn Alatu-. .Ir., ami family 
Mile thcii iliililieti. Air. an«i Air.-, 
.lid’.ui!:«' .loc Alatu- and Beebie 
. K . l i "  ami .Il ion,e Alatu- of 
K -r  Ucith.

Hilly Deal. Halemak enjoyed 
his "Ith 'iithdai Tu«-day with 
a paity by hi- irramlpar-
■ Air, and Air-. .lohn Teayue,
111 ri:(Wf!!.

M., and Ah-. Aliriit Carruth 
Altuulay in Wichita Falls 

whole !|. i,.,.(.ivcd im-dical tieat-
ii'i'iit.

.Mr, and Airs. H. E. Alonkres 
and yramichildren. Kicky and K«d- 
ly Kvle at (juatiah, -la'iit Sumiay 
in the Kay Hysinyer home.

Air. ami Airs. Koy AIcKae of 
Crowell vi-ited Air. ami Airs. K. 
1.. Hmlyeii- Sunday eveniny.

Air. and .AL's. L. I!. Kobertson 
visited All'.'. Aloryan Bow land and 
ihibiien of White .''«•ttlement in 
the W. T. (iaebler home at Lock
ett .’Sunday.

Air. ami Air-. S. B. Aliddlebrook

of Vernon visited his parents, the 
Bax Middlehrooks, Sunday.

Mr. an«l .Mrs. Grover Moore vis- 
ite«l Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Xolan Shvers at Kive-in-One.

.Mr. ami Airs. Alike Taylor of 
Fort Worth visited her yramlfath- 
ei, K«>scoe Smith. Friday.

AL's. Kay Wilkins, Airs. Don 
Wilkins and chibireil and Noel 
Wilkins id' Crowidl spent .Sumiay 
with Air. ami Air.-. .loe Bledsoe.

KayinomI .A. Bell of Vernon ami 
.liin Samuels of Wichita halls 
-pent Sunday with their parents. 
All. ami Airs, Arthur Bell.

Mr, ami Mrs. C. T. Murphy 
.-pent thi> week eml with their 
dauyhte.'. Airs. Herman Blevins, 
ami hushaml at Fort W orth.

Air. and .Airs. Bobhy Bond ami 
family inoviui into their new home 
Ki'iilay. Weleoine to our coinmu- 
n'ty. Air. and Mrs. Boml.

.Mrs. Billy Joe Halencak ami 
ihildrcli vi.sited her sister. Airs. 
Tommy I’owers, ami family at 
Lawton, Okla., Satuixiay.

Danny Owens of Fort Worth 
-pent Alomlay with his yramifath- 
er. Koscoe Smith.

Air. ami Airs. .Alvin Hohratschk

.....
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Our Hail Policies Include FIRE.
W ritten in Old Line Capital Stock 
Companies.
Your Loss Handled by Courteous, 
Competent Adjusters.
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SEE US TODAY

TOMORROW M AY BE TOO LATE

From the News . .  •

THIRTY
YEARS AGO

New- items below were taken 
from the Thursilay, .April 21, ll'.TS, 
i.-.'Ue of The Koar«l County New.-:

■

Hughston Insurance Agenq
Phone 684-3371 Crowell, Texas
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(i: i i-i'l ami family of I’aducah and 
Air. and Air-. P.cnny Smith ami
.-•■n of i rowi-ll spent Sumiay with 
their ijarei.t-. Air. ami Air-. K. L.
H aiyen.-.

Airs. Niiiah Hannah .-pent the
we« k onil in A'l-rnon.

Hurt Scott and Krne-t Schmök
er of A'ernon vj-itiii Air. and Airs.
Kd Alc-chell Thur-lay.

All'-, Jaii.es Bowers spent Fri-
'i.'iy w ith her si-te.'. Airs. Ethel j 
Feriresor.. in Crowell. i

A’isitiny Air. and Airs. Ton,'
Smith Sun<iay were Air. ami Airs.!
' harlic Alack Gidney of Pampa, |
.Air-. J. S. Smith arai Air. and Airs, i 
C. K. AI (.A dam-5 of A'ernon.

Air-. W. Inyle -pent several 
day- last week with her son, Carl 
Iiurle. who has b««n ill in the 
Ch.illicothe h<isi>ital. \

Debbie Coffey of Crowell spent: 
tlie week eml with Lisa Halencak. | g " /,. , , . ------ r-tr--------------

Mr, ami Mr.-. L. B Hobert-on ' ” 9227
visited their niece. Airs. Finis Alor- -

PVi /ßi/

NATI ONAL  NE WS PAPE R
| * S ^ C 0 I , § ,

AFFILIATE MEMBER

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.57 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$5.10 elsewhere.

«.'an. ami family of Lubbock Sun-1 *“
day

■Air. and Airs. Billy Joe llalen-j 
cak and fainily «‘ntertained .Air. i 
an«i All'. Hen/y G. Teayue and; 

■f Lubbock and Air.

T. B. KLEPPER 
Publisher, 1929-1966

familv M r » .and ; ""*• end Wm. N. KItpparAT.. t 1 *T' M !.. tditor» And Owner».'li .John T« ac*’-Û f>f i ìmiWt̂ I] with ¡ Goodlo« MnA»Dn,
l » a r l » T ' (  i f  - ! i i , !.< •»•  i . t  t h i a i f  I n / , . « . ,  T o m  S m i t h

Stereotyper* Pre»»muu
Bookkeepur;i ,iu at iht'ir h(»me

W f'inC'fiay. KntE-r(fl an eecond clan» mail matter

i"' “ ’'■•■‘•'■y I = ; : ' S  - . M s - s
on hi- face at the ( rowell hospital' —  — ------
Thur-day.

Mr, ai.d AI;
C row e ll T e x as, April 18, 1968

! Nar.cv .An
W'. .-' ( a;1er ami 

ai'üb) M-itci hi- 
isoiher. .Mrs. \V. Curter. in the 

h'.-pital ■(v.-r the week; f rowell

N O T ip ,— Any erroneous reflection upoa 
the chsrscter. standing, or reputation of 
any person, firin, or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this paper 
»SII be gladly corrected upon the notice 
of same being brought to the attentioe 
of the puhlishers.

ELECT

Ben Barnes
Lt. Couernor

(»ol Ad. — Seid fof bf The Committee To Elect lee le.se« It &«» 
Felph Weysf. Chrm ) **

••It'.s just another trip." were 
the partiiiy wonis of Russ Etl- 
wards when he l i f t  Lubbock .April 
LA. for .Alaska. Mr. Edwards is a 
icrmer Foard County man ami 
th«' n-tiiiiiy mayor of Lubbock, 
lie «'Xpi’cts to -pend one year in 
till- wilds of .Alaska.

.A warniny t" litizen- of Foard 
County ayainst out-of-eounty p«'<l- 
dlels and chick foryiis wa.- i-- 
-utii this wi’i'k !•>' County .Attor
ney Fosti'i Da . is ami ."-hcriff A. 
\V. Lilly. .Aicoriliny to Air. Davi.-, 
the county is over run with trav- 
cliny pi'ddlers, who are. ethiT 
than itiakiny a nui.-am«' of tlK-m- 
s«-lv«-.-, are chcatiny pcoide with 
their chi-ai» wai«-. .'sheriff Lilly 
Will ns that thei«' are eh< ck fory- 
ers Wdi'kiny over the state at pres
ent ami that a foryer miyht en
ter Foard County at any tinu' 
leaviny a trail of swindb'd mer
chant.- behind them.

of Vernon visite«! Mr. and 
.Auyu.-t Hummel Sunday.

.Air. and .Mrs. Byron Gleaton o f 
Odessa spent the week en«l with 
h«r mother, Mrs. C. K. Roden.

Loian Robertson vi.-itoil his 
mother. Airs. G. AV. Neel, in the 
Aernoii hospital P'riday.

Air. and Airs. James Kiny and 
chibli«-n of Bail«! and Mr. and 
.All's, .loe Hamilton o f .Amarillo 
vi-ite«l Air. ami Airs. L. H. Hobert- 
-oii Ka-ter ¡sumiay.

.slti'v«' Clark I'f AViihita FalLs 
ai.d hi- fathi r. Biu k » lark of Kay- 
laml. \isited Airs. T. L. Ward ,Sun- 
ilay.

Mr. ami Air-. Rayniomi Halen
cak and family of Wichita Falls, 
Air. ami AIi-. Frank Halineak and 
th«’ Frankie Halencak family en
joyed a baibceu«’ sapper in the 
Hilly .loe Halemak home Sunday 
niyhi.

I’am Whatley of Crowell visiti-il 
with Cindy Taii.plen i>f Vernon 
in th«' A. B. Owi’iis home Sunday.

I hailotte AA'alker o f I'rowell 
spi’iit Thursday niyht with Sherrie 
I'rince.

Social Security
Cleryymen w ho . ;,rlier o, 

not to be covere«! y 
curity will now b«- .«rcii: 
they claim exempte during
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Alayor Fiorello H. LaGuai«iia| 
of -New A'ork City will adili'e-s a' 
convention a-senildy of the AA'est i 
Texas Chamber of Commen « ! 
meetiny in AA'ichita Falls .April

ANNUAL MEETING
21-27.

C. G. Graves, AA'alker Todil, H. 
K. Kiiwards. Georye .''«•If, L. .A. 
.Andrews and A. F. AA'riyht at- 
tindeil the annual banquet of the 
-Northwest District Texas .AA;A1 
Ex-Students .Association held in 
A'ernon Tui'sday at the Wilbaryer 
Hotel. Fr«'«i Hennels of A'emon 
wa.s elected president, .A. M. Hiatt 
of A ernon was re-electe«l a- sec
retary. Coach Homer Norton of 
•AiVAI spoke on the prospects for 
his football team this fall.

Fish-eatihiny fishiny tackle at 
AL S, Heiirv & Co.

Richard Sparks, student in Tex
as Technoloyicul Cidleye, return
ed to Lubbock Monday after 
spendiny the Easter holiiiays in 
the home of his parents.

A i.-itiny Day will be observed 
next Tuesday, .April 26, in the 
( rowell schoids. Parents are in
vited to attend the classes of 
their children at any time duriny 
the «lay to ob.serve their clas.s 
work.

The annual Stockholders meeting ofi 
Farm ers Co-Operative Gin is to be held! 
in the Gin office in Crow ell at 11 o'clock 
A. M., Saturday, A pril 27. Auditor willj 
give the financial report.

Both old and new  patrons ore urged] 
to come.

GLYNDON JOHNSON, PRESIDENT

The second laryest neon siyn 
in the world will be e.ecte<l on 
Texas Technoloyical Colleye cam- 
I us as a partiny yift from the 
Ht.'lS senior class. The 16-foot 
“ Double 1 ” will he exceed«'«! in 
.'ize only by the huye neon let- 
teriny on the HC.A buibiiny in 
New A'ork.

Huyhston Insurance .Ayency of 
Crowell has been de.-inated as 
represenUitive of the Feileral 
Hou.-iiiy .All in F«iar<l County.

•A lai'ye number of peojile from 
(  rowell att«*n<l«’d the Easter pay- 
eant at Holy City. Okla., in .Mtsl- 
icin«' Park Sumiay morniny. .Many 
went by private automobiles and 
thirty person.s were passenyers 
in the school bus driven by Dale 
Jones.

-Alunson Welch went to Ahilene 
Alomlay to further study the 
Sales .Anal>sis Institute eour.se 
.sponsored by the Sinclair Oil Co. 
for its employees.

Air. and Mrs. Allen Tavlor left 
Saturilay for Dallas where they 
will make their home.

•AIiss Hazel Todd returned to 
l.ubl.nck .Alomlay where she is at- 
ti'Tidiny Texas Technoloyical Col
leye, after spendiny the Easter 
holidays at home.

H I - W A Y  M K T
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ORANGES 5 Ik bag 45« 
OLEG Sivili's 3Hia. SOl 
BAKE RITE 3«>ŝ  69(
20 POUND BAG

RUSSET POTATOES 6»
BOX OF 12

M A tS H M A U O W  PIE 3W
PICNIC HAMS 
CHUCK ROAST

lb. 
lb. 49(

GROUND BEEF, WEINERS, BOLOGNA, 
BOILING BEEF, SLICED BACON

3 Pounds for $1.00
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COOKIES 4 for $ 1 i|  Y
CANARY

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10cans SI
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i\vi\ Johnson of
lv l . .n  grandparents

Jo*'"«"''-
11

4 ' ^ ' mii.I Mr>. l.eotis Roberts 
J ' : Myrtle Neill Sunday.

L ull Mr. and Mrs. Lee
L ‘ Vriiion that afternoon. 

, .>̂ ims ha.s been ill all 
'' - k but is improved.

" limy p* 'Pif from this commu-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.57 per year in Foard and 

adjoininf counties. 
$5.10 elsewhere.

nity attended the funeral of Rob
ert Brown ot Thalia at .Sullivan 
F'uneral Home in Vernon.

.Mrs. Charles Booker is ill in 
an Altus hospital. Services at the 
Baptist Church were suspended 
permittint; .Mr. Booker, the pas
tor, to atteml the be<iside of his

a i f e .
The James McBeath family of 

Houston and the Lyndal McBeath 
family of Irviny' visited their par
ents, Homer McBeath in the Crow
ell hospital and .Mr,-. McBeath in 
the home.

•̂ li. and Mrs. W. Johnson 
■■I ent the Raster week end with 
Ihtir son, Waldon John.son, and 
family of .Amarillo.

■less Hathaway of .Amarillo vis
ited his brother, Charlie Hatha
way, .Monday en route to (iaines- 
ville to be with his aunt, .Miss Ola 
.lohnson, who is to have surgery'.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bockman and

■Mrs. Fay Britt of Wichita Falls 
spent Thursday night with their 
si.ster, .Mrs. Lee Sims, and Lee.

.Miss Betty Kajs, Ronnie, Randy 
and Billy .Moore of Hobbs, \. .M., 
spent Friday night with the boys’ 
grandparents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Lee 
Sims. They al.so visited their pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim -Moore, and Bob Wednesday 
night.

Homer McBeath was admitted 
to the Crowell hospital Friday 
night after suffering a mild heart 
attack.

.Ml'S. Flora .Short and Billy and 
the children of .Mr. and Mrs. Lyn-

urteous,
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IShop Wehba's LOW PRICES
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 

RUBY RIBBLE WINNER OP 1,000 STAMPS LAST SATURDAY

BODY SEY
Hair $pra;

Reg. $1.49

Only $ 119

M ir a c le  W h i p 4 9 *
F L O U R  .. 4 9 «
F o lg e r ’s  U o ife e  ™  * 1 .3 9

MRS. PINK
for Dishes 
Ql. Size

39«
C A K E  M IX  ... | 1
C R I S C O  3,1k,“ »  6 9 0

 ̂ C ] l  $10.00 purchase

EXTRA FANCYAPPLES Delicious lb. 230 
RADISHES Cello Bag 50
GREEN ONIONS ^  IO0

REDPOTATOES 20 ns 590
CRISP, GREEN HEADSLETTUCE 21« 290
CALIFORNIA SUNKISTORANGES

RANCHSTYLESTEAK
lb.

F R Y E R S U. S. 0 . A. 
Extra Good
lb...................

R A C O N Wright's 
Thick Sliced 
2 lbs............. s l .0 9

FRESH
ftimilNn BEEF 3 pomijls lor »1M 
BEEF RIBS Caira b a n  3  lbs, lor 1 1 HO

3  for $ 100  

2 lb. box 490

CARNATION 
Í2 Gallon

CRACKERS
PORK a » l  BEANS
HOMINY 10cans SI««
POPEYE

SPINACH
kosarita Refriod _  ^BEANS 3ca>s490 
PICKLES Cm  Ml <it290

Del Aionfe FancyTUNA Light Meat 3 for $100
DEL MONTE CUTGREEN BEANS AcansSI
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN KoiuityKist 5cans$100
m is s io n  a  a aPEAS 5 M fN)
Kimbell Pordhook  ̂ ^LIMA BEANS 5 cans $ 100

dal McBeath of Irving accompan
ied the Fred Glover family of 
Crowell to (Juanah Sunday to visit 
the Doyle F’ord family.

Gus Hammonds of F’loydada vis
ited his mother, .Mrs. .Maggie Ham
monds, .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. lyowell .McKinley 
and son of Perry ton visited his 
grandmother, .Mrs. Buna .McKin
ley, Thursday and took her home 
with them for a visit. There she 
also visited her .son, .Mutt, and 
family. During the week end they 
visited her brother, (Jtis Burson, 
and wife of Levelland and her 
sister-in-law, .Mrs. Dennis .McCaul
ey, and husband of Idalou. Her 
son. Mutt, and family brought her 
home Sunday and remained until 
Monday.

Mrs. Irene Campbell of Wich
ita Falls spent a few days la.st 
week with .Mrs. G. .A. .Shultz and 
family.

HAIL INSURANCE 
ON GROWING CROPS 

INCLUDES RRE
SEE JACK WELCH
FOARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Mr. and Mr.-, 
and children of 
spent the week 
parents, .Mrs. G

David Carpenter 
Wichita Falls 

end with their 
•A. .Shultz and

the Cecil Canjcnters, and attend
ed funeral services for his grand
father, Robert Brown, who died 
in a N’ernon hospital after a ling
ering illness.

Mr. an<l .Mrs. T. R. Cates, Jr., 
visited Tuesday and M'ednesday 
with their daughter, Mrs. .Mar
shall Messik, Mr. Me.ssiek, and 
Shawn and Lisa of Dallas.

Visitors of Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. 
Holland la.-t week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Holland and 
sons of Fort Worth, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly .Moore and children and .Mrs. 
Donald Holland and Toni o f F'ort 
Worth.

Mis. Nadine Foerster of .Amar
illo spent the week end with her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. .Alton Far
rar, and Terry.

Mr.-. Beverly Railshack and 
Scott spent the week end with 
her parents. .Mr. ami .Mrs. Clyde 
Self, and other relatives.

Mrs. Lucille Mints of Paducah 
visited Mrs. G. .A. Shultz and fam
ily and Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Powers 
and family Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Pigg of Okla
homa City visited Roy Self brief
ly Thursday night en route to 
Lockney to be at the be‘<lside of 
his brother, Kugene Pigg, who 
was seriously ill in a hospital.

Mrs. Mary Shives of Fort Worth 
visited Mrs. (i. .A. Shultz amt Mrs. 
Nan Sue Schopi'a ami Lori en 
route to Hollis, t)kla., to attend 
the wedding of Susan Smith, the 
daughter of the late Mrs. l.orene 
Shultz Smith. Mrs. Shultz and 
family also attended the wedding.

John Warren spent a few days 
last week visiting friends at the 
Stamford lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal McBeath. 
Sherilyn and Marlin, of Irving 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc
Beath, ami Mrs. Flora .“̂ hort and 
Billv, ami his giandparents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. I.. McBeath, Sr.

■Mis. H. W. Gray returned last 
week from the Crowell hospital a f
ter spending several days there 
recuperating from injuries receiv- 
e<l in a fall at her home.

Mrs. F. .A. Brown visited her 
siste.'. Mrs. Ida Jones, in Vernon 
Saturday.

Mis. Ct. -A. Shultz vi.-ited her 
inothei. Mrs. Kva Wood, in Ver
non Satunlay.

Cotfle-King Horse 
Show and Rodeo 
to Begin April 19

•April lu and are the dates 
for the big western festivities 
in Paducah. On those two nights, 
fans will witne.ss wibl ami wooly 
rodeos in the true westem tradi
tion. The I'JKleo starts each even
ing at »  with a colorful grand I 
entry. [

Old timers roping has been aild- j 
ed for ropers .50 or over, to be on ! 
Sat u I day morning. ^

There will be an -AOH--  ̂ approv- 
»si hor-e .-how each day, we.-teiii; 
dances after the rodeo each night, ; 
obi settlers reunion, parade, and! 
chuck wagon dinner.

Card of Thanks
Our hearts overflow with sin

cere appreciation for all who ex
pressed their lo\e and sympathy 
in so many comforting ways dur
ing our recent sorrow. We are ex- 
t.emely grateful tis all of you.
The Famil.v of Mr-. Duke Wallace.40-11.-

•A commemorative stamp pro
moting Central .America'- partici
pation in HemisFair will be avail- 
able at the five-country pavilion. I

EVERYONE READS 
AND USES

WANT ADS 
W :

Younger People 
May Qualify for 
Disability Aid

Severely disabled young people 
will now find it easier to qualify 
for social security disability ben- 
efit.s, Edwin Draughon, manager 
of the Vernon office, said Mon
day.

.A recent change in the law re
duces the work requirement from 
a minimum of 5 years to 1 'a 
years.

“ This new minimum,” Mr. 
Draughon stated, “ applies only to 
those who become disabled before 
they are 24 years old. I f  disability 
begins between the ages of 24 
and .‘U, they mu.st have worked 
the equivalent of half the time 
between age 21 and the date the 
disability began.

"For example, a teen-ager who 
becomes disabled from illness or 
accident, could qualify for month- 
l.v disability payments if he had 
earned $.50 or more in a job cov- 
cied by social security in each 
of 0 calendar quarters during the 
;{ years just before he became 
disabled. In addition to spending 
money, the teen-age worker is now- 
building up disability insurance 
protection.

".Although benefits under this 
change cannot he payable for 
months before F'ebi-uary, lib'8,’ ’ 
Mr. Draughon pointed out, “ the 
disability condition may have be
gun earlier."

Further information and assist
ance in filing applications may be 
obUiined at the Vernon Social Se
curity office, 1728 Fannin Street, 
Vernon, phone L12-P340, or by- 
meeting with the repre.seittative 
when she comes to the community 
building in Crowell.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

The annual niemuership meeting- of the Thalia 
Farmer.* Co-Operative Sixiet.v No. 1 will be held 
Friday night. April 2G. llbW, at 8;Po p. m. in 
the Thalia School cafeteria, for the piirpo.*e j-f 
receiving the annual audit report, and election 
of director.-*.

EXECTTIVK HOARD DIRECTORS 

FAR.MERS CO-OP. SO« lETY NO. 1

W ith a strong belief in the competency, 
integrity and honesty of Lt. Governor 
Preston Smith, the undersigned Foard 
County people who ore now his neigh
bors in Lubbock and surrounding a rea , 
heartily  endorse his candidacy, and so
licit your vole in promoting him to the 
office of Governor of Texas.

PRESTON 
SMITH

for
GOVERNOR 
OF TEXAS

Supporters of Lt. Governor Preston Smith:
Mrs Thelma Thompson 

Burrow.

Mrs. Kathleen Eddy 
Campbell.

Larry Dan Campbell.

Mrs. Dorothy Mills Canup 

Mr. Way ne Ca nup.

Mr. Boh Gobin.

Mrs. Ruth Ribble Gobin.

Mr, and Mrs. I. T Graves

Mr Dale Grimes,

Mrs. Elizabeth Kincaid Grimes.

Mrs. Marcia Kincaid Johnson.

Dr. Paul Johnson.

Mrs Lozelle Kincaid 
Turnbough.

Mrs. Lucille Ellis Walden

A Democrat now serving the State of 
Texas as Lt. Governor, with one of the 
greatest records of public service ever  
perform ed, and who w ill continue w ork
ing for the best interest of oil Texans. 
W e know him to be a good, sound, con
servative  business man who w ill take  the 
time to help you solve your problems.

(Pol. adv. paid for by above lupportera.)

. •

1

. •
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f  ÜTsT ArttK S WINNtR'
L)iii Not Have

I •
Card Puiuhcd MARTIN •II

öb"' 'O' vj.*'**
JONES III lu

' Z i  c^'i

LISTEN TO 1150 K O U . SATURDAY 
AT 4:30 FOR DRAWING!

oUAMmyRlftHY?
.RESERVED Vé̂  i W 4^

oul*
v A f c i f H S

^ 1 ASK US ABOUT 10,000 
FREE GREEN STAMPS

BACON Farmer* Brand 
Pound

WE KNOW OUR PRICES 
AND QUALITY ARE RIGHT-COME SEE

C LT  FROM EBNER > RANGER BEEF

C H U C i  R O A S T  lb 
,  A S !? .  R O A S T  Ebnet's lb, 5 9 c  

R A i C H  S T Y L E  S T E A K  5 0 c  
H I M E O R a E R  3 'b̂ -

R  S L i C E S  A P P L E S

FO LG ER ’ SCO
Ä il G .in d s

Con
FO !.G ER ’ S C O FFEE 2 -P o u n d  C a n . . .$ 1 .3 7

can 2 7 e  C H O W  M E I N  N O O D L E S  J »  *  2| ™  2 7 e
- r F R S i t  C O C K T A I L  Libby's3S3can 3  f « i  8 9 c  E L L I S  S T E W  24 oz. Can 5 9 t

S  P C 'T  S P I K A C H  303 Can 2  (or 2 9 c  S P A G H E T T I  and M E A T  B A L L S 2  for 59t
— - w r r v  B p j j g  A „ ,i)a r iin . 303 can 5  for S I  00 « W E F T K E A R T  F L O U R  5  I k .  3 9 c

M faX  D'-incan Hines Lg. 23 oz. size
'T.

» 5 r  ^

B ' H E O U E  
P “ P T  B E E R

Sue Bee 1 Pound Bowl 
Kraft 18 oz.

gallon

5 5 e
3 9 o
4 5 0

P U R K A Y 2 9 e
E L E C T R O  S O L  2 pounds, l  oz. 5 5 0  
M I R A C L E  W H I T E  Quart Size Cleaner 7 9 0 ' 
S I L V E R  D U S T  Giant Size Detergent 6 9 0 .

RANCH Style BEANS 8 lor n
S T E A K E T T S  Frozen 5  *•> pl^g- 
D O K U T S  Morton’s Frozen pkg.

April

Li.uiisi>t"f ''»'I,'“  
t)l R.iilio 'b.’ 'I

L  is
L.i.t l|M-<pital,

■I iill ari'ii 
|vith ("iitact 1>
liick '■

L i  ' ! '  ■

n, • «•"■'i'
kti.

IIou>t 'll .Vlikins
j i v  M-i'iinjr Mf
Me ii KU'y<lii*n< 
[litti'li'i'cl ■' 1̂1' 

in r!:iinview.

rieiio f* i.-ir r'.*Cv 
fr,. . y.in I>i<

\, •.<1 Mr.
Fi.4i, >'r. :in<i 
i,i ' n Fish
,-ijrK A ith h

of Í

ISECH
3721

.‘í : . í

tv 700
1:;

F R E S H  S T R A W B E R R I E S  3 : : :  S 1 N
R A D IS H E S  Cello Bag 5 0
N O . 1 P O T A T O E S  Russets 10 lb. bag 4 9 0

S U G A R
(

5 Pounds 
with each

8.8 00 purchase.

Every  d a y  low  
prices plus  

Double Stam ps  
on W edn esd ay  

w ith  $2 .50 cash  
purchase!  

THINK ABOUT 
THIS, PLEASE!

your voi 
jnie.it Me

fo r  d is
vote f( 
and se

CROWELL SUPER SAVE

»an has 
listrict w 

lenfro. Th 
freement; 
»f! Fight 
^iiburgei 
District 

|nd the it 
/ prover 
ciple to

i  M A R T I N  J O N E S ,  O W N E R  
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES■ PIUS S&H GREEN STRMPS

LECT c u r  
|of th isd  

 ̂CURTIS 
>w enfoi 
t e r m .

nrr"!
W ¡\

*'■ «nd pnid | 
»ho kelirve

\ 2b
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r » f d  T V ’s, ÿ.’îo .d o . —  Crowpll, 
U a d io  & 'IV k 'v is io n .

<A

CirSONAlS
til K.aliü A; TeU'visioii.

lii..-h!iiiiii is a patiint 
Ir.niii Hospital, room dl.’i, 

P,,!; wluTo ho iiiulor-

Mrs. Anita Iti'iiton of AImIoiio 
wa.> a wook oml viator with hor 
mot hoi, Mi<. Allon Ki-h.

Ml.'. Joan Koiisto,' of Hoii-ton 
spoilt tho KaAir wook omi l,oio 
visiting' hor motlui. M,... j,,),,,
I o(rdoll, and Mr. ('o>r*loll.

l l i i iry  .\'hfoi«l of Doiivoi City 
\i^itod ovo! tho Ka'tor wook onil 
with his 'istoi. Ml .M.iiliro John
son.

I'ntini'hod 
ihaiis, Idoal
thoii) to,I

huldor huok dining 
ior atiti()uinjr. Soo 

at Womaok'-, 1(1-Ito

ki'jor. I uo,'tlav.

I - all aroa or papor 
fw'itk C o ntact hy the yard 
I  ok’ -10-Ito

.\ow shi|.inont of I.ano ,o,iai 
oho.'ts ju.'t anivod. Huy ono for 
that (lii'l (ii'aduato at Woinaok’s. 

■10-Ito

Lnd Mr . IHH Hruce and 
If Hoii.-'''jn visitod his fath- 

1) . ovor

Joe .Mark .Matroo and daunditor, 
Joo Hoth, of Houston visitod diir- 

tho Kastor i'M-' tho Kastor wook ond with thoir 
father and irrainlfathor, K. H. Ma- 
tri-o, and aunt, Mr-. S. Hart.

|H,nj't'‘«  -Idkins spent last 
j;ty vi.-itinjr -Mr. and Mrs. 
Me i! Floyilada while Mr. 
I'att.ndod a Phillips .sales, 

in ¡ ’hiinviovv.

Fish returne<l horn# | 
Fan Hiofto, Calif., '

lenry
fro . --------------- ------- I

,tcd .Mr. and Mrs.' 
Pi>h. >'r. and Mrs. David 

tio;■■■ n Fish. She spent 
nijrl with hor mother, 

.M.ocn, of Sprintrtown. I

•Mr. ami .Mis. Kay 1‘ylo of Ver
non visitoil thoir «lautrhtor, Mrs. 
Houston .Adkins, and husbami lu.-l 
Thurstlay on route homo from a 
trip to .Mo.Allen.

FKKK wirinK to our oustomois 
served by West Texas Ctilitios 
when you purohaso your olootrio 
ramre, water heater, clothes ilry- 
er, or one ton or lanror air eomii- 
tioner from Womack’s. lU-lto

ISE CHIROPRACTIC CLINICS
3721 W. W ilbarger-V ER N O N

S:.’Î0— 11:3» \ ,  .M. D.VII.V

700 So. M ain-Q U AN AH
1: ; } ( : ; H )  I*. M. D.MI.Y

CURTIS RENFRO
your vote for experience and sound 
me.1t May 4th. Vote for CURTIS REN- 
fOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Yes! Cost 
vote for experience, sound judg- 
and service!

an has ever served the people of 
•strict with more diligence than Cur- 

lenfro. Thirty-five y e a rs  of active law  
'»■cement; fourteen years  as a pros- 
'»■! Eight ye a rs  a s  County Attorney 
iibarger County and six years as 
District Attorney. Take your stand 

nd the man who brings long experl- 
pi'oven ab ility , honesty and high 

•pie to the office of District Attor-

CURTIS RENFRO DISTRICT ATTOR- 
*“iL5**^ *̂ '*̂ '***f in the M ay Fourth Prl-

p. CURTIS RENFRO for effective, prov-
enforcement. G ive him a  second

ierm.

" und paid for by cilixcnt o f the 46th Judicial Dittrict 
® belirye we thould re-olect Curtí* Renfro.)

DuWayn,. Kllimt uf Comimicf 
Fiiday iui.rht with .Mr. and 

Ml-. .1. J. .M, I■,,v,

' - i - . v  J „b i i . . ( ,n  - , f  l .u b b n c k  -p e n t
, lu.'t wvfk hi’i f  vi>itinyf | i 
' pari ht-, Mr. ¡.nd .Mi
-'III.

in aiid- 
Hi iiiy .lobii-

Mhiilpi,,,! .\| rJiaiK-fs 
ui’k >. at Wum- 

111-Itr

•Sam.-uniti* Silhouvttf 
at Womack’.-.

I.utTKairt' 
10-Ite

.Mî .-<■̂  .Sybil, .Marian and .Mari
lyn Hay- of Dimiiiitt -|.int tbi 
Ka>tci wit'k i-nd at thvir hoim- 
ill Crowell.

•Mi.-s .‘-'ht-rry Sandlin, -tudeni in 
W 'lS l ’ , ( aiiyon, visited over the 
K;.-ti Week end with her parent-, 
.\lr. and .Mi-, .luiiies .Sandlin.

-Ml', and .Ml,. Floy,| K. Stone 
of .Monro,.. |,a., vi-it,,i Satuiduy 
aid Sunday with Inr mother, Mrs 
-Mada'e John-on,

hieddie W , hha of Norman, 
Dkla., -pent the week end here 
visitin r̂ hi- parent-, Mr. and .Mis. 
Fie,I Wfhha,

Mr. umi .Ml-. .John Ahshii- of 
I.ul.hock spent the week end hue 
visitiiitr her paient.-, Mr. and .Mrs. 
• ris- .Mixxiv.

."̂ Ii-. .A. A’ . Heveily ami .Mi-.- 
h.lla Patton of .Austin visited rela
tive- ami f.iinds in Ciowell dui- 
iiiu th< Ka-ter '.veek end.

-M.'. and .Mr.-. Fied Priest ami 
Tom of N’einon, .Mr. and .Mrs. Paul 
Johnson, Paula ami Hiehard, <,f 
tiailand, .Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. 
Ihomji-on, John, Han an<l Teresa, 
of Plano, and .Mr. ami .Mrs. Lynn 
Koyett aiol I ammie of (iainesville 
visited their parents ami >rrand- 
paients, .Mr. and .Mrs. F{. C. .John- 
-on, »luriiur the Faster holidavs.

-Mr. ami .Ml-, Deltoii Hrown and 
-on, .Mike, ,ii (),|es-a -pent la-t 
week here vi-itiiur their (larent-, 
Mrs. L. .M. P.rown and .Mr. and 
Mr.-. Fiuiik ( oope,'.

Kinne ( allaway, -tmient at 
M e-t levas State l'niversity in 
( aiiy,;ii, spent the Faster vaca
tion here vi-itinir hi- parent-, .Mr. 
and .Mis. han Callawav.

hii-liie ilT now at Womack’s 
for killinir termiti -, cockroaches, 
-ilvcrli.-h and nniny other crawliiifr 
in .* els. .Mso kill.- flea- on ,|otr- 
iiid cat . \V. U, Womack. lU-ltc

.Mr-. Lula K. .Moyer of Lynwood, 
( alif., a foimer Crowell resUlent, 
writes the News that she frac
tured her left knee on her 7.5th 
hirthrlay March 20. She is u.-int; 
a wheel chair and is feelinj; fine 
She added that she was rocked 
up and <lown ami sideways Mon- 
ay evening- for .’!0 seconds by an 
eai th(|uake.

K. K. (Littli ’ Docki (iray and 
•N'eal Powell of Tulia visited with 
fiieiid- in ( .owell Saturday.

-Alls, h.lizaheth I’iUillo Vince of 
Cleveland, Ohio, vi-itxl here la-t 
week with her paieits, .Mr. ami 
Mr-. .1. K. Pittillo.

Mr. and .M,-. .Mike Shiodc ai <1 
dalifrhter. Kelly, of S|,i arman and 
l!oh Shrode of Hinton spei.t the 
week end with their parents, .Mr. 
nmi .Mrs. Ln.ist .''hiode.

Hal li ne (iillispie, liauirhter of 
•Mr. and .Mis. .lohn (iilli-pie, wa- 
home fo r  ten ilay- durinj; the 
Faster holidays. Harlene is a 
sophomore student at Wuyland 
(.'olleire, Plainview.

•Mr. and .Mis. John Taylor and 
dauKhter of Wichita, Kaii.sas, ami  ̂
Lora ami Pam Roddy of Wichita 
Falls visitexl .Sunday with Mr, ami 
•Mrs. Chestei' Hutrhes.

Hot weather is here . . are you 
ready? Let us install a Whirljiool 
room air conditioner. Free wirinyr 
to our customers served hy WTl'. ' 
(one ton unit or larjrer).— W. R. ■ 
Womack. JO-ltc

Mr. and .Mrs. L. S. Smith and , 
family o f Wichita Falls visited | 
her parents, .Mr. ami .Mrs. .S. H, 
Ro.-s, and niece, .Mrs. Jimmy Wer- 
ley, and family over the Faster 
week end.

-Miss .Malinda .\IcKeath and .Sid
ney Rhea .McHeath of Wichita 
Fulls -[lent the week end visitinc^

CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE

In Old Line Stock Componies

HAIL WISE----WE SPECIALIZE

Don’t Delay—Get It Today!
Hail Policies Include Fire Protection!

I SPENCER & OLIPHANT
INSURANCE AGENCY

■

; 684-4481 Office North Side Square

.J . Mui 'ii; Til iinii-oii has r , -  
lull! -1 1. , wh.ii'f hi- ha-
• 1. ,i iiin. il,.. pa-t two 'Wilks

. '1'' - t> ! • I I s of hi-r yiand-
C'-i ■ I ¡,. J;iirui-ch. I

' M; -. .'s|'.i-!' y Waiki.-,- i-itinir
h:..k;- — ii.i r.tt l ' .  Mr.-.

.1. I!. W.'i-!.' ai.ii familv and
! Ml--. . J. a aiul Kdl.a Ruth Wa:-

1 isitimr Mrs. .-Mice Werley dur- 
iiur the Faster week end were 
.Mr-. Ren Stmhiard and children, 
hiiane and Hiane Werley, of Cas-
Jier, Wyo., Heilton Werley of .Ar- ,_ .... .................................... ...... ,

j liiiiituii, .Mr. ami .Mrs. Carl Shultz j their >rianilparents, Mr. and Mis 
land faii.ily and .Mr. and Mrs. ('. .‘s. Hartley of Crowell and .Mr. 
iRiyant Fhoiiipson and sons of ¡ and .Mis. .1. L. .McHcath of Thalia.
Fule--, the Cien Carroll family ---------
of ( ee \'ee, the Honald Werley 
family of \ ivian, .Jimmy Werley 

' ,'f ( .(iwi ll and .Mr. ai.d .Mi-. K.
' A. W- olf of Lm-kett.

New shipment of tishinir tackle, 
at Womack’.s. 40-1 tc

■••••••••a laaaaaaaa

.Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bethel 
an.t Cindye of hallas and .Mr. 
and Mis. K<i Huskey and .Mr. ami 
Ml-. Jon Coffey III Crowell -j-i i,t 
.'Sunday .vith . Îi. ami Mis. (.'. \k

\'i--itin(f .Mr. and .Mrs. Pat .M-- 
hanit-1 ,o.-r the Faster week emi 
Were their chililii n and famine. 
.Mr. and .Mr-, Pat .McDaniel, Jr.. 
-Mike and Chri-, of Hurst; Mr. 
and .Mr-. Herman Kiiiyht, Randy 
and Kevin. ol Burkhurnett; Mi 
and -51i -. James (¡rady McDani- .. 
.lim aid I.oii .Ann. of Wichita 
Fall,-: M: i indy Frwin am! Bi
Krwin --f Ciov..- ,, alili .Ma, k C'l- 
.'.al ..f I -. -

Vi-itii.c' in the home of Mr. and ; ¡hi. ker.
-Ml '. Stanley Butts ,,f (¿uaiiah j ---------
.''.,t,.iiiay well- .Mr. and .Mis. Kuril Kusti-r wi-ek i ml vi-itms in the 
Steinii.'. Mr. ami .Mrs. Melvin In,me of .Mr. ami .Alls, Hartley 
I li'limaii ,nd children of Crowell 
and Mr-. James I loyal 
1 h, y ci-lehrated Mr.

Kasley were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
and son. Henderson of Buikhuriiett; Mr-. 
Stermer's .Annice Bell, Jimmy Bell. Shei ry

Mr. and M Mac Coker and 
two , hildiett • f I It: la: v : út,-d he>e 
duii. L-' l-.,;-'i I t.oiiilay '.\ith
M'-. Co...,'-, fa'ai-]-. M,.|; Kin, a;ii, 
-, ",l M . h It: uni.

Mr. a • Ml . l.airy ZirK!,- ami 
-la,.irK--i , I..: : Jill, . f Aus-
* 1. -|■t-l.' • '.e. K vi-itillL' in
t ' -  il......... • .Ml. ami Ml-. J. T.
Bi- .-.

U all put , a' i ri, , at U -uil- 
ai . N .- to,; w. -- W. R, 

' W,,|lMi'k. 4l'-lt.

.AI - ■! M R..-k Tiawi-ek, ,if
, l,.ih:„,t 1 . 'It tti, Fasti ' i '  weeh

i'i.,| la ;, V ktiiii. tiu-:" pareiits. 
Mi-, ami Mi'-. Haiiy Tra'wi-ek ami 
Mr. ami Mi-. Ma.i,,ii ( lowel!.

Mr. timi Mi -. Jimmy l ’ate- ef 
1 In-iitoii visiti d o\er thè Faster 
: w,-ek Imi with their ),aieiits, Mr. 
'ami Mrs-, Bu.-ter Cates and Mr.
■ ami Mis. l'ii'd Wehha.

Mrs. .Adoii Burns ami sons of 
h'loyilaila -jii-nt thè wei-k end here 
visitiiiir their pareiits and irraiui- 
parents, Mr. ai.d Mr.-. .A. .A. Maii- 
ninps.

Mr, timi Mr-. Heimaii Saiulliii 
and family ,-f Reevilie -peni la.-t 
Ai'i'k end here visitiiiu' their l'ar- 
i-nt-. Mr. timi Mr-. .Arthur Sand- 
lin ;in,l AI.-, ami .Mi-, Heniian Cen
ti > -

Di . and Mr-. Paul .Inhiison and 
: family of Luhhock visiteil iluriiur 
I  thè Ka-ter week end with their 
I pari-nts and jrranilparent.-, Mr. and 
Mi-s. Ili-niy Johnson, and Alerl 
Kiiuaiil, ami Ali-. Kincaiil.

birthday. Ali-. Jame.- Doyal ar.iL and Bariy, of Charlie: Ali-- Jean 
-oli l'e-tuiT.eil to Connei-ticut oli i ne Wilson of Pet-olia, ami Air-. 
Ahiiulay. I Harold Harry timi dautrhtor, lìi-tty

---------- I Sui . of Ti-u.-colt.
Air. and Ali.-. Neal Whisker and ---------

Steve of Kansas City, Air. and All-, ; AL', and Ali-, Doiiyr Adkins and 
Tor.. Tharp, Lynn and Tommy, of family of Phillips, Air. and .Mr-, 
halhis. Air. and Air-. Rii-ky Riis-, Celie .Spear.s and Wells of Olr.ey. 
liv. Air. and Alls. ( ledali Rus-elL Ah', and Air-. Weldon Tahur and 
and We- of .sieyiiioui', Naoma Fr-I Tanna of Coodh-tt, All-. Mary
will, .Marian, Charlene Shield, Ter-1 Alatthews and F’ete of Wichita
• -a. havid and .Sharon, of Kan-, Falls, and Randy .-Adkins of Can- 
'1 1- City, Linda Reniu-ttt, and Ja- yon vi-ited nve-r the Ka-ter week 
.uoe, Jo .Ann hi-nninii, Charles and end with Air. and Airs, Hocstoii 
.Mice and Steve Stiii-ou of Bia .Adkit.s.
Si'iii.p,' till visited ill the home of, ---------
dr. and Airs, }l, ,|. Frazic-r dur-; Air. and Aim. W. ,1. Carcett n - 
it.v the F;ist,.-r holidays. tinned homi, !a-t Thiiis-da.v freni

---------  I .Appleton, Wi-ci-nsin, where they
\\ e have any -ize Whirlpool had -pent two wa-eks because of 

room air conditioner in stock now. the serious illne.-s of her sister, 
Let u- fiyrure your need.- ami jret Airs. John W. Bradford. The Cai-i 
one or more installed now. Free ; retts acconipaiiitxl her parents. |

TU.Ail. Ull 'KKS MKKT
I The Ci, - T;:-k’ Koh-l lllet
AI,,:-day. .\| rii l.‘>, at s )i. m. New 
nei'k -, al f- a;, t ,-vv :n ami nr.y 
ho pur,'ha.-i“il a: the In-luxo Cafe; 
al-o ii-.c-al tirket-. A’ ,,!unteef- f,,i' 
lielp ,.n the I-, .-i.inc lieta:: will
im-'-t at Hu,.; < >\vc n..-i y'- AA'i-ii-
no-.i;iy a' 4 p. rr..

Tw in  D augh te rs  
Born to M r . and  
M rs . R a y  P a rk h i l l

Mr. ai.,1 All L.,;. I r. 
miiinci- ti ,' ai r "

ai-i-y-o.l. ho.,-,. •
'c-r-: Sl.i 'i 'ey 1/ = , 'c- a
r.-. ! - ml K, . - : 'c .
Th-'. .1! I r. • ,i ' I - -
:isd 'e,.-..- ■
I -- ,n*v IL

■ ' 'll, - 'U 1 :i ■
I ■ -. . ;.h ■ '
M 1,: ,1 , r I . ; ■

I . . I . : ' , -
: ■ Ml - d I .

Ah-. H. 1-
Ah -, L- ia ‘ . . I.-- • M
AI -, h;e Bi. - . . .  ’
■Ai m v f ' . -w I

il oil, 
, -ah- 
^ 5

f »'• .

-u d 
'•-r, 

<i
M.

R eta in  In surance
Four Oill - •’ tVi'iy- five iiVer-'’,-”' 

Aiilc'iicar,' '-villi arii-d v.i-untaiy
h,"'!th in - ¡.lineo iiof,,r. ivu-dii-ai e. 
h:r e letaim-il thi prole,-• ¡..n ---
i-ut on a ¡I pli" i-ntary i a- -—• 
accoi-iiiu.' t, tile H, altli I', ir ir . 
Iii.'titiite. The Institute i -límate-! 
that aiv.oiiy the Is,.-, nii!li,,i. .ivei-- 
Ó5 pii|iulation, imue *han million 
have ] livate health in uram-c-. 
.Since nu'dical, ■- ii'. eption in .I.ilv. 
I'.'itfi, only f.vi, ikii,;; i.ve ! .AuH-i 
ical.s ili-i'olitiilL.e 1 till-in p-livat, 
iiisuiat.ie plans, • 'e Ii,-‘ itute ic 
ported.

hip,!.a . : • ' ii, 
liii' i.i-t : • V,
: oniir  .a ; : i ., , i«
'v- 'llil t i ,  ' • . 
Al'ii it .oa' u! -

’ ; FF :•!

wirinyr furnished for one ton or 
laryrer unit to our custuniers .serv
ed hy AATF.— AAk R. AA'oiiiack.

40-1 tc

Air. and Airs. h''raiik Camhle o f ' 
A'lrnon, to .Aiipleton, and the! 
Cainhles reniaineil on account of i 
their daughter’s illne.-s. i

HemisFair '' s in Sa; .Ant,mio 
.'April li-Oct. e is thi lir-t official 
AA’orld's Fair in the I'r.iled Stnte- 
since l ‘.''',2.

First Bap tist Church

I  Air. and Air-. .A. AL Bryson 
I went to Dalla- .Saturday where 
I Ah. Biyson yav,- a pint of blood, 
i  and they visited fiiemis before re- 
j  turiiiny home Satunlay niyht.

Ah', and Mis. .Merle Sandlin ami 
family of Kaiisa- t ity, Alo., have 
been here vi-itiny his jiareiit.s, 
.Ah', ami .Ah-. .Arthur .Sandlin, and 
brother. James .Sandlin, ami fam-
liy.

Air. and Alrs. Bill Criflith of 
hiihhiiek speiu thè week end vis- 
itiny his niother. .ih's. Haiiiet 
Criftith, and yraiidmother, Alrs. 
F. Swaini. The.v also visited his 
uiu'le. Lehert Swaim. who is here 
visitiiiy frolli .Ahilene.

Ah', ami Ah.s. James AI. Cooper 
and sons James Jr. and John 
Alatthew, of Fort AVorth spent the 
Faster week emi visitiny their 
parents and yramlparents. .Mr. 
ami Ah'S. J. C- Cooper ami Ah', 
and Alls. Roy Ayers.

Fredrick A'ouree of Dallas and 
Air. ami Mrs. Hobby Leyyett and 
sons. Alike and Richard, of Hous
ton spent the Faster week em 
here visitiny their parents ami 
yramliiarents, Mr. and Mrs. h re. 
Youree. Mrs. Youi'ee returned 
with the Leyyett family to Hous
ton when* she will visit for two 
week.s.

Announcing
Chevrolet’s new Torqye-DnVe.
Nobedy else effe-s anything like it at the 
price.

Torque-Drive does aveay with the clu'ch 
pedal. .Most of the shifting, too. And for 
the most economy, it's avo loble exclu
sively on Oil Comars sixes and Chevy II

Nova 4- and 6-Cylinde- ~ cce’-
Look how simple -t ,s. Y.-  ̂cr.-c'e'.fe 'n 

Is*, then shiá to Hi 'or c, ks.ng ■'rc's o - 
If you like, you can e.en s'O'* in Hi. 

And accelerate f-om s'a-ds’ t- 
speed. It's ¡ust c little sic.-.e- ‘-a* wa,.

e shu’t le.e.r 's ron.-e"'e"t'- ’ •■-'-•cd 
on •.t'e sreerirg cclum '. C 'a  l 'e 'e  s 
a seleC--' quad'ont w'*-v e c :. ’o-’ecd 
indica'ions- Pa'C P-N-H -’ st. C 'iy  ycsr 
C' ■ - dea er - os ,;- c  .'-".ess a iv.-g 
c' c - , ìoc.itò,

The first 
no clutch 
one shift

transmission
O nly Chevrolet has it.

i C H E V I ^ O L E T ,

*Menwfoctur*r'i ivggrttfd r«»etl price incUd ng Fedtrel Exc le Tox. S»ott eed fo€ol ‘oxes odd t.onol*

iV ^

â
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m
Kaster season enhanced the enter
tainment area.

Ho.<te.<ses were Mines. Tom Rus
sell, .Vrehie t'amphell, Danin Bell, 
Tom Kills. Dick Todti, Floyd C. 
Korehardt. .\len Taylor, B. J. Kav- 
eiison. Jack Bowers, Cecil Driver, 
Freil Borchardl and tilendon Kus- 

tsell.

History of Local 
Library Given at 
Club Meeting

inkT to interest children in reading 
through inomotion of a summer 

i leading course. She pointed out 
I «1..,* i:i

¡Coke Party fetes 
Miss Marietta Capps

Local Library  
Founded at Meeting 
February 22, 1928
Mis. U'.ady Hall'crt «  as hostes.s 

to thè Ci'lumbian Club .\pril 10 
for a progium on libraries. ‘W 
Book Fitly Cho.-m 1.- a Life-Long 
F i iend." led l y Mrs. H. 1’ tìille.s- 
pie. Koll cali wa.-» ansoered with 
"a bofk 1 bave given to thè li
bra. \."

Mi', .lnh’ S. Kay pic'er.ted thè 
hist ay of thè Foard County Li- 
brarv. The lii'laiy wa-

that library boat d members be
lieve, "Reading broadens and de
velops people's minds, and a well- 
infoimed mind is a must tiMiay." 
Phis belief is the basis for the 
piomotion of the summer reading 
couise. Prizes will be offered to 
ehiUi.en for reading this summer, 
she said

The library chairman reported 
the library is growing, a goeni 

i publicity ehaiiman is helping pro- 
; mote interest, and some members 
have interested their husband.- in 

, building -helve.', etc. The volunteer 
jse;"vices for the library has 
I brought many volunteers into the 
jlibraiy to help classify and cata- 
, log books. "They are helping Us 
I to improve the library services 
land thus to inform :ind educate 
I future citizens, which -hould be 
I the juiriHise ol any library." she 

founded 1 said. "Our lib.ary is one we can
F e b .
tea
-M.
.d - 
M '
t

at
. 1 .'J'', with a colonial book lie pioud of in a smal! community 
the home of the lute Ml-. >uch a- ours. \\ e do r.eed more 
Heniy. Mis. Geoige Soif. ' ,,pace. though." -he concl'jdcd.

Kefii'hments were -eiaed to 
thi’ teen menibei'.

tîeoi ge
lîa.K Johi.-oii. ’ ’ i-. Ray and 
Honi;. w .ri ■ .b.ni.i .. -tame.' 

greet the g-ii-'ts. M.'te than
ro ini.iks a"
tiu-
. . .V

n
la ni.
eel

1 S1 ’ .bO in silver w e ie ' 
Ost tai'.iMl o ti-u lt-  'f this 
. M'.-. Kay i.*|>,.!te.l The

w a s -p e llt  Oll " c -  -i o b i ; 
I, .1 b ' . i -t.iiie-- y K a th - ; 
N o r i i ' .  C ita  ■■ S . K ic h a r d . '  

i e iiitili-  B a i l i , . . w it i . t i .e  3 i *o k  
.'üp! ly  I ' . f  (. i.lcag o . I 'r e - e  f i l ' t ]  
b 'i' k s  ■-■u.it 1.0 t". 7.1 C ent-, ; o-t- 
l>ai.i. f .  ie iid  o f the l ib r a iy  n iade 
a i i ' in a t io i i .  e i'.ab an o  ipn. l i l . r a i y  
to ' ay ' ook- 1

M r- . I l e i i i y  g a 'e  the f i l - t  I 'ok | 
sh.eives-. w h ic h  v. e re  -ot iip  in 
Mi M a ig .u  t I i l t i - '  o f iu e . S k e
- i.t . si . ;h • book- ..¡t for a '.i.aü
- _'i Lü rai iaii- pieviioi.s to Ml-,
Viatriie Brock in. lüde Mayiv.e Lee 
C lli- '. .\ .1 \etchei -id and .Mis. 
M. 77. Kenne. . Tt • conuiiis-i.jiiei- 
l ,1 t ’•.a- ' .e f .  i oi'Mib.r.ing to
tue li! raiy fov J.’> yeai- and the 
librurian'.- salaiy i.-. paid i.y the 
i oun’ y. The i 'oluni ui'. » ab gi\ e-

'k a- : eniorr I- to dm eased 
:i..!i;:.e.- Fnder Mi 
P wa. ti... catai. 
in the iibraiy begar 
ago.

Ml.'. Fred Wehlai. 
mar., i'.i-i'’..-'..d t.’.e
the F.it.ire. 
ha- bei (.nie

B rida l Sh o w ers  
H onors M rs . G a ry  
Cole o f Dallas

.. Jack \V.
- g of look' 

.1 few yeur-

1 Ml', tdary Cole, the foinur Mi-- 
: Linda Whitley, was complin.eiited 
' with a bridal -howef Satur.iay. 
,\p.il d. at the home of .'li-. Tom 
Ku"i 11 of Crow ell.

The gue'ts were ])re-ente<l to 
i the loceiving line compo'ed of 
'the holioree; Mrs. J. \V. Whitley, 
 ̂ her mother; Mis. Jim Davis, the 
M iide's cMiindii.othei ; an.i Mrs. \\ , 
1 1’ . K'.y, her aunt. .Mrs. C- ;e was 
I atti.'e.l in a white .k-Hlle lil'e's 
I and woie a lellow and white car- 

nati.in e r sa g e ,  a gift i>f the ho-t- 
e--< -.

M .-  .lu.ly Whitley, 
the i.iide. regi'tered the 
in a white bridal book.

' The hono’ ee’s colors of yellow 
and white weie featureii in the

i-ter of
ests

"Down Memory Igine" was the 
theme Thursday afternoon of last 
week for a party honoring Miss 
Uarletta Capps in the home of 
Miss Bohbi Marsh of ItMu Yucca 
Lane in \einon. Miss Capps is 
a member of the I'.'its \ernon 
High School senior class. She is 
the daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Duane Capps of Vernon and the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Maggie 
Cal bf Thalia.

Co-hostesses for the ewent were 
.Mis. Kenney l>wnbey and -Mr-. 
Howard Fergeson.

Spring flowers decorated the 
register table and a large arrange- 
mi nt was used on the serving 
table cove.ed with a white linen 
cloth. Silver appointments held 
.'oft drinks and assorted refresh
ments.

The gue-ts eluilcKd the coffee 
table with an arrangement depict
ing the past, pre-eiit, and future 
lit Mis- Capps consisting of the 
megaphone and pompom.- repre- 
-enting the honon-,.'- -enioi year 
a- chee.ie.ider with the Mighty 
Lion -erving a- backg-iound. 
gold glittered clown rci re-ented 
. !̂l-■ Capp- a- \'alentine queen, 
la-kitball queen, and runner-up 
for \ eii;..|i ILgh School homecom-* 
ing queen for I'.oiT-t;'. Kmpha- 
-izinc liic hoi'.oiee'- teacl'.ing i a- 
icei wa- a banr.ei holding a inin- 
iatuie teacher.

.\!i-s Capi - IS a member of the 
.National Honor Society ami plan- 
to enroll at WTSF this fall.

She wa- pie-elited with a gift, 
and each gue.-t reieived a iiiinia- 
tuic giadiiation doll as a favor. 
Tlie g'le-i li-t incUldeil hb a Sue 
Kollan-. N.incy .Nowlin. Cheryl 
William-. .Shalon . l̂ichle. t arol 
Wyant, Kay (raw ford, .Susan 
Wiight, Siizar.ne Thoma-. Janet 
Kate-. Sandra Kie-chnick. Bonnie 
Kidwell. I.i'U L.iyiie Clayton. ,<u- 
ai. B.yant. S.ie Sullivan, Linda 

l.il. ', Linda Krite, Linda .\ins- 1 
w. ith. Cimi\ li.irdette. Pat Cook.

Eastern Star Elects 
New Officers at 
April 9 Meeting

Ofticers for the ensuing year, 
were electi’d at the .-tateil meeting 
of Crowell Chapter No. bit!, (•I'ller, 
of the Kastern Star, on .\pril 1*.

To be in.'talled in .lune are Mrs. 
Vera Thomas, worthy matron; 
Robert Taylor, worthy patron; 
Mrs. Roberta Barker, associate ma
tron; Klton Carroll, associate pa
tron; Mrs. Mae Nayloi*. eomiucl- 
ress; .M.s. Lou Kva Swan, as.so- 
ciate conductress; .Mi’s. Bei nice

State Booklet 
Published on 
Financing Industry

Poetry Fair to Be 
Held in Quanah

The Texa- Industrial Commis- 
-ion has announced publication of 
a new booklet titled "Financing 
Industrial hacilities.

Written by Don R. Rayburn, 
acting assistant executive direetor 
of the T. I. C.. the new booklet

Carroll, treasurer; and Mr-, Mari-!will be available at no charge to 
erta Carroll, -ecietary, Mrs. Thom-1 ..hainbeis of commerce and indus- 
a- will mime the appointive ofti- . trial de\clopment orgaiiizations in 
lel's at a lalel’ date. i Texas

The orgaiiization will again ' Thi _*T-page booklet points out
spomsor the food .sale at the hobby ' the trend by indu-try to 
show and swap .Vpiil J.- 

The altar was draped in 
i.ry of t . D. Miller, a past 
patron.

Hostcs.-es fo’.’ the social hour 
wi'i'c .̂ IllH*s. Bernice ('arroll, Bu- 
lah Holcombe ami L--ie t ooper.

mem- 
gra ml

Miss Linda Coats 
Honored at B rida l  
Show er at Thalia

.\ large crowd attended the l 
-howei honoring Mi-- Linda t'oat-. 
bridc-i led of W esley Chisin, la-t , 
Thur-.iay aft. i noon at the I balia | 
Methodist Church banquet ro..m.j 
Gue-ts Were regi-telcd by Mr-.; 
Pi'ggy Powei- alili gift- Wi'l’i’ di.—j 
played by .Ml-. Maud .iuhn-on. 
.Ml-. He-ter Ilamnuuid- and Mr-. 
Knoxio Brown.

Kefn  -hments of punch and 
dainty pink and white cookie- 
Were -eived f.oili a ciy-ta! -eivice 
hy .Ml.'. Glady- Moore.

Out of town gue-t- Were the 
ioide elect; and her receiting line 
compo-ed of her mother. Mr-. 
Coat- of Vernon; Mis- Barbara 
Chi-m and Mr-. Luther Chi-m, 
-i-tei and mother of the grooin- 
to-tie. and hi- si-tei-in-law. .\Ii- 
.1. D. Chiin, and son.

Lovely floral arrangement- 
Were placed at vantage point- and 
mary u-eful and beautiful gift 
were displayed.

lease
rather than purcha.-e their faeil- 
ities, and deahs with questions 
aliout tinaneing land, building- 
and maehinery.

Diseu.-.-ial in depth is the role 
of the local industrial foundation, 
which in many case- must be able 
to offer a "package deal" in oriier 
to attract new industry in the 
face Ilf competition from other 
communities.

.Sources of fund- for tinaneing 
indusirt’ are liiscussed, such as 
mortgage companies. i ommereial 
bank.-, in-uranee companies, the 
.-•inall Bu-ine-- .\dministration, 
and others.

Mr. Rayburn has worked with 
communities in all parts of lexa- 
in tinaneing industrial facilitie- 
for the past three year- and i- 
in-tructor in this field at Tex:i- 
.W-.M Fniver-ity.

"Financing Industrial Facilitie-" 
may be obtaineii by a r*.quest on 
coiiqiaiy letterhead to the fexa- 
Indu-t.ial ( ommi—ion. Box .1.1-1, 
< apiti.l Station, .\u-tin 7^T1I.

Some lb Texas poeLs front 18 
cities and towns in the north Tex
as and Panhandle areas have en
tered iHiems for eonti>etition 
in the Northwest Texas Poetry 
Fair to be held in Quanah Thurs- 
day. .-Xpril 18.

.•Vwards totaling $100 in cash 
plus other prizes will be present
ed during the fair to be held in 
the civic center at the First Na
tional Bank in Quanah.

William Banl, poet laureate o f 
Texas ami president of the Texas 
Poetr\ .Society, will be honored 
guest at the Poeti-y Fair and pre
sent the contest awartls.

Foard County residents are in
vited to attend.

“ Pogt ^

subscript io n^
$3.57 per i, p j i

■djo.a,n, f

Rabbit Show to J  
Held in Quanak

Foard Coui 
vitwl this w i, 
nah Rabbit St, 
27 and 2s at 

The event 
hy the Chu !' 
Breeders A , 
and the (irei 
ers .Xssociutic

I’i'-itieiitiy 

to bt
‘ he y'gâim,*
i- beir.j Î.J
'■'rtimerciÿT 
‘ation o f i  

‘“'It Rabbit! 
'b  Vernon, ]

LIONS CLUB BROOM SUI
APRIL 30, 19611
ALL TYPES BROOMS AVAILABLl 

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
AL

TRUCK LOAD WILL BE AVAILABLE 
ON THE SQUARE.

Contact Any Lions Club Member

-C row ell Lions C lub- rre//'s

Aggies to Muster 
in Vernon Monday

Piit-y Kilby, Galene /elm-, Tita
I 1 1 1  ell. Btweily \augh.n, Connie 

r. K. and .Ml-. Duane Capp-. the

libi ary chair- 
"Library of 

She -aiil the libraiy 
a free, i’ l.-tead of a

Home Builders Circle

I

nu ...be.'-hip. li'orary in 
obtaii. -tate ”(.ok loans.

M i -. Wer.: ;. )•
'I \‘ ha- decrc-.i-c' - ■•i.'' 
rea li. g. b.It tf.at tióeci

order to

•hat

diiu'ig 1 'O '; where the -ei'ting 
table wa- coveted with white Unv! hoM.u e'.- niothel
o\er vellow linen and featured an j ___________
aiiai.gemeitt of yellow and white 
chiy-anthemum-. Napkit.s were
white in-tribed in vellow with ,, ,, , .

. , , ,. i. u .1  1 r.e 11.. e Builder- ( ircle ofLtnda and (larv. Kefii-hi>.ent- . , ,,I the ,\Ieth'lii't I htirch met Lue--
lay night, .\pril n, in the home 
if .X!.-. (ileii ■•'hook. The meeting’

Don Keith  Ing le  and  
M iss S togsd ili Plan  
June  W edding

nil
iS ka\e al-o 
a-e ¡r.tir--t 
. area-. T'-.

• I f  
t>pe- of 
loi. pio

t
ami I e 
II ar.

fo-.ir.d
o ill
i- .

11

of p'.inch. c iokie-. nut- and mint 
iW’i l e  -eivcd by Mi-se- Jani- Whlt- 
' ley. -'-ter of the bride. Pam Bor- 
i haid' a: d Atm P.u-e!l. 

i .\!at:, o.veiy and ’a-ef.ii gift- 
w i- . i  lii'piayed. The hoiioree w.i- 

p: ..-.o'.te,; with a toa-tei by the 
h.! -te--o'.

,\i lang*.'ri-r.t- dei ii ting the

•lune 1th will be the wedding 
líate of Mi-s Linda .lane Stog-dill, 
daughter of .Xlr. :iml Mr.-. Cha.lii 
• alter Stog-dill, ¡S1 ., lJ;i N. K. 
t'.lst Streit. Gland I’rairie, anil 
Don Keith Ingle, son of .Mr. and 
.Ml'. J. K. Ingle. Route 2. Crow’- 
ell.

The couple will reside in Grand 
P.ail if where both are employed.

i ’.' a- I el ed with pia.tel’ by ,\li 
i How aid Felgi-oli  
I .Now o f f i c i ' Were 
' tf.i yeai and tin-;, are 
I eliaii man ; .Ml -. .1. ( .
! b’ ii ’I .III : .71 .lack 
let.iiy and tlea-uier

elected fol 
.7Il-. .'si’ioiik. 
.-Xutiy, \ ice 
\\ eli h. 'i-i • 
; and Mi-.

Local Talent Sought  
fo r  Production of 
Civic P layhouse

For the High School Graduate. . .
F0 R T H £ 1IV!P0 RTAMTL0 0 K

Uff’ui S?MH Atííiclifi

',1 > Kddy. lop..Iter.
Th' i io g ia m  .1- biought by 
I-. Kii.e-t .7Ic(iajghey and thi’ 
’."tioi al wa.- g i l l ’I by .71.-. .lack 

h. .71 ; . '-1 .0 ,  ,l̂  can  ied out 
o Ka.-tii not-; i., la-.- ii-tre-ii- 
.’ i.t-.
I t e l i  Wole tel. itembeis and 

M-itoi pie-iiit. The next 
I ’ l ’ g I'i.. w.th .7Ii-. .lack 

- . :. .\pl i, y:. at 7 ::;n p. n .

-i,-.- : f' -4
Thalia Cem etery

No. 1003M

• d'.' L. 11. Uair.iiiond.' lelH'it-- 
the lollowing- ib-natioi.- to the 
1 halla I eiiU'te.y; .7Ii'. ( .
Wh-eler aml .7h-. L  11. Hair-
niomi'. in memoiv of |;o!„.rt 
Htouii, f-ather of .Mi-, C. 
l i i i t i i :  Mi-. •', Wi-dom and 
Mi n Ho-eo 77 hitaki-r. in niemoiy 
of .Mr-. 1'. .71. 77¡-iiom; .\nnie
Buii-t-mith, .SDbOo; M.-. .Nettie 
Pi-’ii-oii.  1-.7.IIII; .Mi-. K, G. .\it-h- 
•1-. 11.7.'MI; ,7Ii,' .Julia .Swail. .■<•').MO; 

Charlie 7Voi,i. .■'.7.M0; T a la  Lee 
•lone-, .M.-. 77 ood liooert-.
•'III.iMi; .Mi .. T. XI, Haney, .Sln.liO; 
B. I. John-o;., .’j; 1 .á.On; Xli -, Roy 
Mint-. .*.7.0(1; Thoimi,' L. 77'ard,
''It.lOI; Ko;. .X’.ir.iev. *1(1.011.

'lili- \'i Ilion Civil- Playhou-e i- 
pUii.nuig tu pie-ent the Red .Stock
ing Follie- in. the \7'ilbai’gei tiud- 
itoiiuiii Xlay 17 and 1». profe— 
-il.nal direito. from Jen.me H. 
CaiL'i!'. pioiiuetioin- in New Volk  
will liiiect the levue.

The R id  .Stocking Fullie- i- a ' 
benetit for the improvement of! 
the -oiiiai equipment in the 77'il-i 
‘-algol auditorium. ;

.-\li inti-i e-ti 1 pe. --in' in the 
area ale iiiviti-il to participate in , 
thi Follie- a- tiiey wi-h. Per-on- 
lieeii not be "talented" to ]ier- 
toim. .Xnyor.e inteiesteii in the 
talent party .April ;:ii or in details 
ot the production, -hould contact 
any of the following’ people in 
Aei i ion;  XIi'. Leon 11. Brown, 
XLs. Charles L i  l!u.-. XIi -. .lames 
Stewart, Bu-tei Carpenter or XIi-. 
Call  Heisner.

Foimer stuilent- of Textis .AiV Xl 
in .Northwe.-t Texas will mu-ter i 
.Ai I’il 22 to mark the pti—ing of | 
comrades ami honoi’ Texan- who; 
won independence at San Jacinto. '

The 7:20 p. m. meeting will lu- 
held at 77'ilbarger tiuditorium in , 
\ernon. Xluster Chairman Di.j 
Roger Lacy .eported.

The .Aggie Xlu-ter began in 1'.(O.'l 
when the .’I'lO-member Corp- of 
Cadet- paid homtige to the Tex
ans who defeated the Xlexii’iin 
-Army in li».'iri. Muster- have been 
held since— wherever .Ai7;.M exe- 
might find themselves on that <ia.\ 
.Xg-giies have mu.-tei’ed on board 
-hip, in foxholes on the hattle- 
lield .in the Swiss .Alps, and »’Veil 
on Coi’iegidor, -hortly before the 
•lapane.-e captured the island in 
77'orld \7ar II. .More than .'I'Mi 
mu-ter- will be held a;ound the 
world thi- year, including -everal 
in zone- of War. The ceremony 
i- the -ame in e^ery location. ,\g- 
gies pav re.s|K’cts to tho-e who 
ale ab'i-nt. 77'hen the names of 
honored de;id are called from mus- 

, tel’ roll.', a friemi of the <lecea-ed 
answe.s "here."

The entire cast of the Grami
(•le Opry will pel fo. Ill three show ■ 
daily from .April .’i(i-Xlay 
HemisP'air'i'iS in San Antonio

l.’i al

SPECIALS
MAHOGANY PANELI 

33Jt8 PER SHEEI
STORM DOORS (Iikk 

$34.07
3 HP LAWH MOWQI 

$49.50
IH GREE

FOARD COUNTY LUMBER
684-2191

G e n try  F e e d 'G ro .'H i
S / U I ^

SI*ECI.VI>.S THI ILSDAV. FUID.W, S-XTI RD.W, .\I»RIL 1>. U*.

Cafeteria Menu 
Announced for W eek

USE OUR LAY A WAY PLA6

It's a 'eas :i?‘’fweig‘’t ¿»slg-iyt f y  
t e r a -  a -.q's g-ng places, t  f ' ;  cf 
n o n /  c-'-partn-.eifs hand e biscass 
pape's w ‘ *1 isi-s/h e'fic.en:/, p-d 
laa.e rss-m to spare fof t^sse c.er- 

. ^ righ'bsp pA. p 't- .x - esse-t'a J
I  U 'Se. '.'i 2 tra-7.-n Attac.-e Fas a

the firoj', Arrip',;as Togfis'er e>s 
ii -‘iS Eoa's-rubbe'padded ha'd 5-, ; ,'e-
II ? Je -'-“S, s! : ri ess -s'eel c pst'es ard
I «1 a sjpps'ted cast , -;s,e.' t-at u-.es

p  *1» rsg,;re'.r f-ea*'e"t r  its g ; ; d r  .- 
'"g s’ r.de Cnoose t;-, co'.or t^at ■ “ s 
you best T  -e'djS» bcoon, b ue fa.-ii 
c.‘ ve, ‘ weed.

W . S. L. M eets

.AMERICAN

; (ii-akn a'l la-t Tliuisday'- noon 
lui’clie.-n 'll tile 77 iimen*.- .Service 
Leag wa- XI.-. V e - f r  Stewaid,  
troni (¿Liar.ah, .Neighboihood Cen
ti'! ' " ordinat'ii of the four-coun- 

Lc'.n - .'ir ('¡iiioitunity .\d- 
’.ai.i 'Hi'i.t • Ol p'l at ion, XIi-. .Stew.

■|"óe "I. the (¿uairih, Padu- 
I ill III I 7 el’i on iii.ii-i', Fach 
I’l.'.i- ha fi.-ir di'pa.tnient-; a 

kiti-hi-ii, recri-atioii area, eia- 
loom- ami offii-e. She showed pic- 
tun- of tt.e i-ent.-r-, al-o.

Ml-. Stiwanl i- a graduate of 
Tt So'jthi rn CMiveihity of 
Ho-l'toi:.

M I Í í G a'X Í i F
'. TUrvs.B

M 'L á U i

THE s t a n d a r d  

OF TliE rt.DRLO
Easter Egg Hunt

F IS C H ’S
-Ji '. .Jack Turner : kiniieigarten 

pupil, ar.d their iiltb- fnends ha-1 
an Ka.'to eg-g hunt in the back- 
>anl of the 'I .irner home Thur.s- 
ila\- Rifie.hments of cup rake- 
anil K-'ol .\iil \i-eri. -erved.

Stati-irent pads, d(Jc.— News of
fice.

( rowell -i-hool i-afeteria menus 
foi next week follow;

Xlonday, .April 22: light rolls, 
lound steak, creamed (lotatoe', 
green beans, li'Uiicc and tomato 
.-alad, apricot cobble., whole milk.

Tuesday, .April 2.'i: corn meal 
muftin-, pinto bean-, barbecued 
Weiner-, chee.-e ami macaroni, 
cabbage, carrot and pepper -alad, 
whole milk, plain cake with lemon 
icing.

77 I .inesday, .April 2 1: hamburg- 
em, lettuce, onion, pickle and to- 
mal.i -!i( . F r e n c h  fii,--, peanut 
liutti 1 ami c.acki-i-, Inmana pud
ding, wniile niilk, orange juice.

Thui da’.. April 2.'): light loll-, 
friiil i-iiicken. Inittered potatoes, 
Ktv.;li-h pea-, lelei.v, apple and 
pineal ple salad, apple cobbler, 
whole milk.

Friday, .April 2(); tuna fish and 
piiiiiento chee-e -andwiehes, |)o- 
tatf) -alad, .fello with apple .sauce, 
oatmeal cookies, whole milk and 
orange juice.

OLEO 
Silver Bell BACON Cowboy
lb. i s e PICNIC HAMS Ibj

S/ze-M

^ r-O ra

RADISHES cenob« 5(

SOCIAL SECURITY NEWS
Ili-abled widows who are at 

lead oil ’.ears old lan now qualify 
for im.iithly social .Hecurity bene
fit-.

WASH CLOTHS
10ior98e

2  bass 3
SUGAR S k
Cain Coffee Kg, drip. fre-Siftei

Bake-Rite Shortening 3 lbs. $ 9 0  
DOG FOOD Top Kick 3 cans 25^

TISSUE
Pert

• iet the famou Klean Rite 
miineogiaph stencils at the News 
office, both church bulletin
regular.

and 4  roils 2 9 0

Wilson’s
U  lb. can 

gal.Carnation MeDorine 
FROZEN FISH STICKS 8 oz.
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‘SCRIPTIOn liT*
p * f ye«r i. F '1 
•join.n, couaii '̂5̂ *0

Show to I 
*" Qoonofc

reshlint,* V"';;'' '«attendi
•It SK„w to b *¿

«' ‘he td'̂ n»h(
i> heiri(f «1

1 «
«ninierciil
‘ation of J

<;r.M-,ht.lt Rabfciti
•oiati. M. Vernon.

)M̂
fAILABLl
UCE5.
V A H .A B L i
E.
f M e m b e r:iub-

YOU PAY NO MORE FOR OUAUTY FOOD

TRAWBERRIES FOOO KING FROZEN .
10 oz. Pkgg, §

ALL MEAT

 ̂ VIENIIA 
; SAUSAGE

¿rre ll's  or Van Camp'si5 for n®®
April 18, 19, 20

YOU MAY mu$ 50 ®® io Groceries
ÍT Í?  '■'■'2;i5

NOTHING TO BUY

Cheek your number. If it corre
sponds with the number in our 
store, you are a winner. Sorry, 
number will not be given over the 
phone. This number must be 
brought to store to win.

SHRIMP Booth Breaded 
Lg, 1 lb. pkg. 
(Limit)

(^T iid iion

j)isnc^tand
S PK If l lS ,

D o n u ts 2 dox, 
to pkg. 33

«ttuce Fresh Green 
2 Large Heads

10 lb. U. S. No. 1 
Bag W hite ..........

lOWD Sh green CELLO BAG

iBBAGE lb.

Mission Peas 6 cans $1
W k  m m  m  m  mm. famous tm
l ^ d C i l l E p  9 I

27‘ I MRS. TUCKERS -  5 9 '
F o lse r’s

69*
« •i Box 490

2 Pound Bag

5( I NEW POTATOES 23e

CREME COOKIES /̂ iih u fU a ù t(rft^ f  
Giant 26 oz. Box ........... . ^

Pepper KING SIZE 
CTN.............

I POUND CAN 
EACH ...................

>. U*.

iBiscuits Shurfresh 
6 Cans ...

CHEER
9* I Poik Steak

GIANT 
BOX ..

Tender, Juicy 
Pound .............

ICE CREAM i:“ "” ctn. 89«
Size—White or Colors I OUR DARLINGEENEX 4 (Of $ 1001 CORN 4 cans 89«

69«

39*
B d C O l i  . . . . 0 9 ^

F p y e p s  r"* 3 3 *

mm
bags 2!

'T-Orange Marmalade, Grape Jelly

rape JA ft »» " "  IPORK CHOPS ~  69^
PILLSBURY'S

LOUR
pre-Silted Fancy^5 Pound Bag

4 9 <

COHAGE 
CHE^
Carnation 

12oz.ctiL 2 9 0

Ground Beef Fresh Ground 
3 Pounds . . . . $1

........................... .................

Mellorine 39‘
d T. FOOD WAY

1 . ......I iin * Small I'.iKMiilli to V|)prf( iafcMio Knou^li to \('(o'Tiiiioilatc •' ' '

< roNv-'ll, I , -xas * D .'ii' IV l i '-  riVs '» •if’ II  “" <'I" * ri...n .' M l 0 2 ¡ 7 1

Riiirsday, 
Friday and 
Saturday

CARNATION

BUTTERIIHLK I gallon 390
SHURFRESH

OLEO Pound Carton 190

m
ki-

if I 7̂ 'i
14

(X«W

\
Ì
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jrraziiitf f ŷsteius have produced 
more and heavier calves than the 
continuous use system at the same 
stoikiiiB: rate and same level of 
protein supplement. The four pas- 
Uirc rotation-deferred jft'uziritr 
system has averaired 4hd pound 
e'alves per cow. the continuous use 
,-vslem at the .same stocking rale 
has aveiaired d'is |Ound calves 
per low. This represents a yain 
ol i  11.00 per cow per year at 
Joe per pouiai for the lour-lias- 
lure rolatiou-dele.ied irrazini: s.vs- 
tem.

.lohn .Mc.Mister. local SCS maii- 
aiiei, said " It  this way of makiny: 

I money appeals to you, make plans 
I now to attend the lour .May - to 
sec how it is I.einy «lone. For fur
ther information about the toui 
or about rotation defeiTed yiaz- 
iny. contact the local Soil Con- 
se.'vation Service office.

ID E A L  FENCING  A R R A N G E M E N T— Shown above it a »ketch 
o f  an ideal fencing arrangement for a four-pa»ture rotation- 
deferred glazing »y»tem. Arrow No 1 »howi the way cattle 
are rotated at the end o f a grazing period. Arrow No. 2 »how» 
the way in which the re»t period» for the pa»ture» are rotated 
at the end o f each grazing period.

Tniscott
AND G ILL ILA N D  

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Farmers Invited 
to Tour Texas 
Experiment Ranch

' Experiment Ranch

The Lower I'ca^e River S«>il and 
Water ('on-ei vution District is 
tpon.'-oiim; :i t"U.’ of the Texas

C a ll Leotis Roberts
For your next tree »praying, 
termite, roache», ant», »il- 
verfi»h, moth» and »corpion 
»praying job.

...... ..... at Throckmor
ton on Thuixlay. May 2. The pur
pose «'f the tour is to show inter- 

I e>leil ranchers the work beiny 
i done by the ranch in the field of 
ranye manayement— especially the 
work beiny accomplished throuirh 

jthei.- >> .-terns of rotation-defei re«!
; irraziny.
I The ranch ha.- two sy.-tem- for 

1 otation-deferred yraziny in oper
ation, a four-pasture system and 
a two-pasture sv-tem. They also 
have continuous Use yraziny sy-- 
tems at liyht, moderate, an«l heavy 
stockiny rates. The ranch is also 
conductiny experiments on the 
amount of protein supplement fed 
cattle. Of all the experiments, the 
-ystem of yiaziny has exerted the 
most influence upon livestock pro- 
diHtion. Both rotation-deferred

FORDS FAIRLANES FALCONS 
MUSTANGS THUNDERBIRDS 

TRUCKS
Good stock of late model Used Cars.

Sh o u ld  you  plan to buy  a new  Ford or a 
g o o d  used  unit, see us be fo re  you buy .
W e w il l  do  our best to g ive  you a dea l  
th a t  you  w i l l  be p lea sed  w ith . We service  
w h a t  w e  se ll .

—A Fo<"d Dealer Since 7926—

Paducali Motor Company, In(
Phone 492-3578  
Paducah , Texa s

The Tru.scott H. D. flub met 
Thur.-day afternoon ami planned 
for the Crowell Rotary Club meet- 
:ry .111 .\pril IT.

Vi.'iliny Ml.-. Lily Black Sunday 
w e ie  .Mr. and Mr.-. Otis Cash of: 
Knox City, Mis.- Exa Faye Hut-j 
ton of I’ampu, .̂ Ir. ami .Mr.-. J. 1.' 

■ L «'"k an«l Karen of tiillilaiui ami, 
'.Johnny Montandon of Knox City.

Mr-. Irene New entered the 
Knox City hospital Friday.

M.. and Mrs. Fre«i Hayaman 
of .\malillo spent the week end 

I with Mrs. J. E. Stover.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens vi-ited 
¡Tuesday with his blether, Weldon 
Dwells, and wife in Vernon.

.Mrs. John Rader of Crowell vis
ited the J. 0. -Cdcoeks Tuesday.

Sunday visitors in the Curtis 
Casey home were Mr. an«l Mrs. 
Le.-ter Ration, Mr.-. Bruce Eubank 
and .Miss Edna Eubank of Crowell.

.Mrs. Elmo Tod«i was home for 
the Easter holidays.

Ml. ami Mrs. Ro> C. Daniel and 
•■hiliiren spent Sunday with hi- 

. luireiits, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dan
iel. of Benjamin.

j M.s. Tommy Tapp and sons vis
ited in Seymour over the week 

I end.
Elmo (ilas.sfock and R. B. (ilide-

well
Mrs.
Mi .
.''an

were here Friday an«i sold 
R, B. (.iliiiewell's house to 

ami Mrs. Lupe Salazar of 
.Antonio.

.1. L. Rrice of Seymour and the 
t'hailie Reayans of Houston visit
ed the Tommy Tapps Saturday.

The Oscar W'hitakei's of Tahoka 
visited hire over the week end.

The Raul Bullion house was 
n ..-d to Gilliland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe ( ash vis-

Vending M achine
CLEAN CHEAP
AND 1 1  p  35c 

HANDY I W l «  BAG

Crow ell Super Save

iled Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Moore 
of Rlainview over the week emL

Clyde Bullion visited his daugh
ter, Mis. Don Daniel, and family 
of Rulo Rinto over the week end.

Mr. and -Mrs. Jess Biyaiit spent 
the Easter holiiinys with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Buster Collier in Buy City.

.Mr. anil -Mrs. Joe Gordon of 
frowell. Mrs. Raymond Hetman of 
Wichita Falls ami Raymon.l, Jr. 
of Denton spent Ea.-ter with Mr. 
ami .Mrs. W . H. Haynie.

Mis. Bill Rake returned home 
Saturday troni the Crowell hos
pital.

Sumlay visitors of Mr. and Mis. 
Bill Owens were Mr. ami .Mrs. 
Gene Owens of Luhbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy«r Owens of Snyder.

Mrs. C. .V. -McXcese left Sun
day with her son. Cotton McNee.se, 
ar.d family for a visit with them 
in Houston.

Thursday. Mrs. Raul Bullion 
and chil.iren went to San Angelo 
to visit lelatives and they return
ed home .Momlay.

A .'on was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Rohinsoii .April S in! 
the Knox City hospital. Johnny 
Dewavnc is their first chilil. i

Thè Kenneth W alkers of Lub-1 
bock visited the Kay Glasscocks ' 
.Monday through Wednesday.

Joe Ell Gillespie of .Ackerly vis
ititi his mother, .Airs. Marie Gil- 
K'.'pie. last week.

Randy Rt ilice of Crowell visit
ed .Allen Tapp Thur.-ilay and I i i -  
day.

Airs. E. J. .limes, Airs. J. R. 
Brown and Alls. Jack W . Brown 
and thildren of Truscott, Mrs. Q. 
D. Williams and children of Floy- 
dada and Boh Brown of Crowell 
went to the Hemisfair Friday ami 
came home Sunday.

The Newell Looneys went to 
the Hemisfair Friday and return
ed Monday. They also visited in 
.Austin and Dublin.

Airs. .Arthur Horne spent the 
Easter holidajs in Tulsa, Okla., 
visiting her .-on, J. D. Horne, and j 
family. I

Air. anil Airs. L. G. AlcGuire ami 
Fred and Rhil Cook spent the j 
vveik end in Waco visiting Air. and ; 
Airs. Louis AlcGuire and family. I

Air. and Airs. Doyle Davis and 
family of Wichita Falls visited her 
parents, Air. and Airs. W. T. Cook, 
over the week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Raul Horne visit-1 
ed their son, Teddy Horne, and 
family in Rlainview over the week 
end.

Air. and Airs. Joe Gordon of 
Crowell vi.sited Airs. H. H. Wil
liams and Edna Ru.-.sell Sunday.

D. B. Alveis of Red Springs 
visited the Ralph, Connie and 
eleo Alye.s families Sunday.

A'icki .Ansley was taken to the 
Wichita General Hospital .Monday 
for an emergency appendectomy.

The Gilliland school held its an
nual picnic .April 11 at Dead Alan’s 
Alountain.

Airs. Lula Baty and Mrs. Alar- 
lene .Abbott accompanied Gilliland 
students to UIL literary events 
at D’Biien Saturday. Gillilami 
team- were not eligible to win 
ilue to an enov in legistration, but 
entered in .several events neverthe
less.

—Page 8—
Foard County Nows

Crowell. Tex«». April 1». I » « «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.57 per year in Foard and 

adjoining countie». 
$5.10 eUewhere.

Political
Announcements

For DUlrict Attorney, 46th Di»t.i
Cl’ RTlS RENFRO.
CH.ARLES AlC CLURE.
BILL NEAL

For State Repreaentatire, 80th 
Diatrict:

W. S. (B ILL ) HEATLY.

For Sheriff, Tax A»»e»»orColle«lor
DAN E. (COOT) C A LLA W AY  
ROA’ Al. (.ACE) WHITLEA*.

For Commiaaioner, Precinct No. li
BILL BELL.
( . O’NEAL JOHNSON.

For Commiaaioner, Precinct No. 3;
C. N. (S TY ) BARKER 
BILLY RAY Dl'NN.

Business O pportunity
FAR.M WIVES. Make Avon avail 
able ill your community. Excellent 
earnings jiossible. Territory nova 
available: Margaret, Foard City, 
Thalia. M rite Avon Mgr., 4803 
Limiale, Wichita Falls. 40-ltc

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

Meets second T u e a d a y
night of each month. The
next meeting will be 

May 14, 8:00 p. m.
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ONA LEE T A Y U )R ,  W’. M. 
M ARIETTA  CARROLL, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting 

Second Monday each month. 
May 13, 8:00 p. n.

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

WARREN HAYNIE, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

Alien-Hough I’ost No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Su bscr ip t ion s  to  N ew s
.Sub.-ei iptions to the News re

ceived since .April k follow:
John Glenn Hal.-ell, Jr., Crow

ell: Floyd Fergeson, Crowell; Jo
sephine Foster, Electra; E. M. 
( ’ox. Crowell; George Self, Crow
ell; Airs. R. W. -Miller, Mathis; 
W. T. Ross, Flomot; .Archie Canij)- 
bell. Thalia Star Route; .Mrs. Jesse 
Bryant, Truscott; Delton Coffey. 
Crowell; Clyde Owens, Route 1, 
Crowell; L. G. Simmons, Crowell; 
Graham Rurcell. Wichita Falls; 
Alr.s. Carl Bledsoe, .Aroya, Colo.; 
Bill Bell, Crowell; Billy Ray Dunn, 
Route 1, Crowell; Airs. S. "r. Knox, 
( rovvell; F'rankie Halencak, Route 
2, Crowell; George Davis, Crowell; 
Alls, liayle Stanfill, Payson, .Ariz.; 
George Riethmayer, Crowell; Hen
ry Greening, Crowell; L. H. Wall, 
Jr., Crowell; Ix'.ster Patton, Route 
2, Crowell; Mrs. Elizaberti Pittilio 
Vince, Cleveland, Ohio; Roy Whit
ley, Crowell; Wm. J. Porter, Irv
ing; Mrs. Virgie .Morgan, Elkins. 
■Ark.; D. B. Owens, Pontiac, Mich.; 
G. H. F’ergeson, Lubbock; Mr*. 
.A. B. Cummins, Quanah; Gordon 
(iraves, Northridge, Calif.; Mrs. 
Lula B. Aloyer, Lynvvooil, Calif.

If the 3.50 million UNICEF 
greeting cards which have been 
soil! so far were pasted end to 
end, the streamer would reach 
around the globe.

Card o f  Thanks

H ead q u arte rs  fo r The TOUGH BREED OF TIRES!

»/ Your Convenient
9 B .F.600 D RIC H  STORE

We are truly grateful to the 
good friends who did so much for 
U.J during our recent sorrow. Alay 
We take this means of saying 
thank you for the many comfort
ing expie.s.sions of your friendship 
and affection.

The Family of Robert Brown. 
Airs. Robert Brown and Alichael, 
-Mr.s. Cecil Carpenter,
Mrs. Jim Owens.

10-lU-

G a m b le v i l le  H. D. Club

Native of Hardeman Coun
ty. Son of Mr. and Mr». 
Overton (B oo t» )  Neal of 
Quanah.

"A east bread" was the program 
given two weeks ago at the (Jani- 
bleville H. D. Club Friday. April 

by Miss .Sharia ILiynie, 4-H club 
member. .Mrs. Leta Jo Haynie was 
hostess. Aliss Havnie also made 
and served refreshments to I I  
membe.s. Next meeting will be 
-April 10 at the community center 
with (irethel Cobb :is hostess.

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

f o r  s a l e - : i i ; 5 ^
“ P — T o m  G re e n in g  "

Kraft envelopes ..'ll 
l>VáxU«i, to 10xl5.1.v| '̂

FOR
and u p .-A ,  Z. J  J 

39-tfc

F (J R  S A ! - E - F o r d  R ,r'. , 
ru b b e r , new  motor, 1
— Clint White. H

FOR

Barkel

SAL ICO  
shoes.— Mrs. f .  \-
___  _  lu-itc

f o r ' -s a i .e- mj.
Main, 3 bedrooms, ■> v-.v 
-Speer, call CHl-Sofi 

40-2tf '

FOR S A L K -5 - r o o a '. :  
house near school. ’pL 
Cates home. Phone 

12-tic

f o r  SAI-E-Three 
line tractors on buf- 
hydraulics. Powerful 
the money— AU-Um Ft- 

32-tfc “

CHAS. BRANCH. Commander 
BILL NICHOLS, (Quartermaster

THALLV L0D(;E NO- 666
.A. F. & AL Stated Meeting 

Fourth Alonday o f  each month. 
Monday, April 22, 8:00 p. m. 

-Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

DUANE NAYLOR, AV. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land.— Juanita Gaf- 
fonl. I>d. 1-fil*

NO TRESPA-SSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-69

Let me figure life ii-- 
the whole f;,mily under 

Ora -Mae Fox. ph. jj): 
35-tfc

( lE R T S  a gay girl— - 
whirl after cleaning è-. 
Blue Lustr. Rent eWi,j 
pooer Í1.— \\ 1« tv-

l«-lti

FOR S.ALK A oupon tù 
j i lu n t, re d  yaeea p lin ti, 
pres.s, waxleaf liguitrai 
•suckle, a b e lia , iteseli tn« 
iea, privet hedge,—Cm 
♦i«4-57kl.

POR S.A LE— .Alwiji iun 
used trade-in tracton, 
other items. Check .# 
lot.s and a.-k about wkatp 
see. We might have ou 
country.— -McLain Farai 

7-tfc

NO Trespassing of any kind, fish
ing or hunting on land owned or 
leased by me.— Bax Middlebrook. 

l>d. 9-68

NOTICE— No hunting, fi.shing or 
trespa.ssing of any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties.— Air. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-69

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas.>ing of any kind allowed 
on the Alitinick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. .Minniek. jhI. to 1-69

TRE-^PASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespas-sing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by u.s.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-69

f o r  SALE — Mr paol 
north of Crowell. Or.i nij 
ed air conditioner, l-tcn,| 
powered pun-.p jack, hS 
jack. Cushman mot«r lol 
Vernon Garrett, 68FSlll| 

37-tfc

FTIR SALE— Resi 
butane (li>(l2 modelli 
engine overhaul. Bms ; 
Bud’s farm. "(Jold 
ty.— McLain Farm &p|.|

Bankers Life and 
Hospital, .Medical, I; 
plans. Agent: ixir.i 
773, Chililri -s, Texai.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-69

f o r  -S.ALK :o.5-acr»=H 
farm. .30.7 acres cotMí¿Í 
8.'2 acres wheat alk'- 
grain allotment, 
niile.s nortl, of Th»,u,i 
room hou.'e in Tkilaj 
Leotis Robert'., Box Itií 

40-4tp

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespas.sers will be pros
ecuted.— I-eslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-69

TRESP.ASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f  any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or lea.sed by me.— .Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-69

We need "operator’s i 
u.sed ( ase tmetors and ;
I f  you have traded in 
chine and >till have yo 
erator’s manual, pliMt’ 
mail it to us. W« r.edi 
them to others who bujÉ 
units, and our supply 
same applies to kni^r 
We will appreciate it 
McLain Farm Equip.

Noticts

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres- 
pa.s.sing of any kind allowed on 
the late .Mrs. R. T. Owens land 
in the Margaret community. 1-69

See Herald ef Truth 
a. m. Channel 6, T.

NOTICE. TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
inember.s caught fishing in the 
Spring laike Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc 
tors.

NOTICE— I-iwn mo»re«J 
garden tractors repi-'!*"'] 
Rogers, IKi'i N. Dt

NOTICE— Room and k« 
er young or old. Privi» 
•Mrii. R. S. Ha.ike»-. 7 
.5051, box 51'4, Cro»'l 
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Of Texa.- refining, 86 per cent 
i.s done on the Gulf Coast.

W. F. STATSER
Phone 684-4783 or 684-3682 

CROWELL. TEXAS

The five-story tophouse to the 
Tower o f the Americas at Hemis- 
Pair ’ (’.8 was con.structed at ground 
level and raiser! to the top o f  the 
622-foot structure after comple
tion of basic construction.

Shoes arui Hoots rii--, 
you shoj) Ol vi.-̂ it at thi 
Shoe Shop, 152.5 FinraJ 
non. Store hours 8 M  ̂
through .S:itur«iay.

PLUMBING WO*
Septic tanks clean«** ij" 
Crane or Kilgore 
tings. Call Joe SniiU» 
Auto Supply, phon« 

29-tic

Stop & Swap
■ACRES OF GOOD CLEAN USED CARS. 

^'1LL TRADE FOR -ANYTHING OF VALUEI

Regittered
Public Survayor 

O. H. Barflay
Phone 888-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

NOTICE— Will <1« 
ing and planting; 
board, chisel, sweep » 
also will take sonie 
on seasonal 
through planting. C* 

Vernon Garretn

GRIFFITH 
Insuranc« Agancy

Genaral Iniuronc«
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

WA NT ED— m 
ers. Call -Mrs. Mari« i
684-476JJ.

yi
W ANTED—  
for a f#w <ln>'*’ ^ |
and see Joe EddD

The Tower of 
at HemisFuir 
vation Itvelsv a u o n
100 mil*! around »»
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